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jKfernia Oil CiHay InvetUng

Heavily in Mitchell County,
Other Oil New. ' J

pronounced activity, rith comply
or interesting aeveiopmenis

Avprv section featured the
k end reporte-fromje- st Texas
fields. Included in"TheMJCctIona

Jch are already small producers
are extremely interestingIn view

future potential production from
aratively deep sands Mitchell

Bitty, and the Carson-Hutchins-

let in the upper Panhandle.
Mitchell County reported tho re
ding ol additional jrorcnascs Dy
California Company, the west

fats operating subsidiary of the
iBdard Oil of California, Which

ntly purchasodthe holdings of
UnderwritersProducingand Re--

Company in that section. Ad
as! purchasesinclude the R. H.
ey 160-ac- re Lesure lease with

well, for a considera--
of $35,000, and the purchasevof

80-ac-re Morrison lease of Henry
and associateswith one well

and cleaning" out to complete
r. for an unnamed consideration.

Underwriters: purcnasenasnow
i filed for record. In addition to
fring hundreds,.of acres of wild- -

t leases In the county, the Califor--
eompany becomestho owner of

I producing wells'"with a daily out--
t of about 400 barrels, for a con

ation of $650,000 substanti--
r m reported two weeks ago.

From Carson County comes the
of the final completion of the
"CompanyNo. 2 Burnett,which
drilled dedpor after getting

taction at usual depth in that sec--
The test was plugged back to1,

60 to take in the lowest of three
ten sand stratas.and pumped',beW

than 100 barrel-Unl- B hours..
tsbinfr is ip.- - t mm ana

I be changcLfrtiiij iictwfon,5fr
isttsaswQS&s $oiirew

t is reported from the samecom--
i No. 1 'Saunders,vin northern
y Countyreportcd approximate--.

. f . 1.J.t 4,uuu,uuu-lo0-t gasseri. lrom
0 feet last week,,further opera--

03 awaiting the(Installation of a
patrol head., The Tdcvelppment is

w nave sumuiateu teasing in
.

raations "awa'y for
prove the. continuity. our
tre running . irom Hutchinson
Carson counties,'-- across 'Gray
Wheeler'coUiltle's, toithorSayro
rictinBeckhamCountyin Wo'i.. , - j

T

lujuanoma a structure wmen is
hieing gas.-wit- few breaks thru--
the miles 'and is producing
'gravity oil around 'the edges,
Un Carson and Hutchinson coun--
ifa Texas and Beckham County
ftklil.Am.. .'' i- W

i .older.p6oisthe performance'
Shappell et al. Jackson'land

tr in SouthsWIchiW County;
umade a flow 76 barrehrin

Lr after being bailed- - Satur-if- a

easily the feature." This" wild- -
Fa yet to be cleanedout and 'com--

h although it has a num--
t strong flows' from the land

'.Wow --1800 ieet, The Burkbur- -
' Wct North Wichita also

completion, --tp' report
the Hirichl pool. is tho
Hirschi of the Bradiey Oil

Hay, a 37&-barr- el well, from
w-fo- ot sand.

' in Baylor County, southwest
Production in Southern

M west of the Archer County
, Bob Waggoner of
has abandoned his No. 1

a, just below 2.000.feet, ac--
to fjeld resorts. Waggoner

fHrently trying lor production
at Wichita and

"R Archer, kandnnlncp IVin

fJt below .the lowertT depth In
proauctloR hasteen found 4n

Joining sectieas.
Uddo pool in Northern
ftPOrta - aiurla naaBlaHsii

! Weel , the Weekley Pe--
m ompny No, 2 .Martin,

W-8- 0 .feet, afUr a shot
kmors iH EagUand County

2pUUonstJta hllew field

Wr In Uw Hmble Ne,
at 1280 ft, a the lengJ? bt rr$--lan- l

wradwear mi th

'

n the tmM.t i

JPltqltam t h aH2?cent.,M tw Wan.J

mah and adjoining counties, north-
east of the Mexia-Powe- ll chain. Here
thes jnajor companies,which have'
many' times declared that independ-
ents and promoters shot the prices
of -- wildcat leasesout of reason, are
taking tho lead In stimulating acre-
age prices to an extremely high
level for wildcat territory, particu-
larly territory that has been "inten-
sively played in the past without
success. The companies,which arc
taking the play further Into adjoin-
ing areas of East Txn4 than they
have ever before, are apparently
confident that other pools in the
Balcones fault zone similar to Mexia
and Powell be located further
northeast, and are equally confident
of being able to trace the faulting
north of the point where it disap-
pears from surface indication not
far north of Powell, Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Buell Cardwell on "Cowboy" Team
Frank Kimbrough of Haskell who

has held down the position of quar-
terback for two years on the Cow-
boy .squad has been elected captain
of the Simmons College eleven, of
Abilene1, for the gridiron season
'1924. Kimbrough is the only man
on the team who hasplayed two sea-
sons who will return next year.

Fifteen men have been awarded
letter! and sweaters by the college
for the season just past. They are:
Captain Vernon Adams, Stephen-ville;

"Bullett" Camp, Breckenridge;
Frank Kimbrough, Haskell; Bob
Estes, Abilene;Joe Gibson, Paducah;
Sam Morris, Plainview; T. McCast-lan-d,

Lubbock; "Wop" Maggart,
Clyde; John Harrison and Jack
Wright, Abilene; Lee Johnson, Por-tale-s,

N. M.; M. McCastland, Win-
ters; Jimmfe Ferguson, Wichita
Falls; Valentine Cook, Abilene; Buell
Cardwell, Big Spring. Six of the
fifteen men granted letters are
seniors and will receive their A. is.
"degrees this year.

- Howard County to Go Some
TTie" New Year will certainly start
"i. ij.V.ii -- i .v.. - ... -- - iir.ioi.ltrBlK'V-w,m.pu(- J ibli,iu n tipp
Texas is concerned, witn tne xinesi
season'ever'n''ttthe ground all ar
lookingffdrward to a good crop yean
With thesoil saturatedto a great
depth it is not going to require many
showers if they come at the right
time to make 1924 tho best year our
section has evor known. Then, too,

section, as the showing checks the nrosnects for receiving a good
in svicH "as virtually price farm products is an incen--

of i the great, tivo for folks to make n bumper

135
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will

crop the coming year,
Needlessto'stae,6ur people will

'enter the New Year in an optimistic
frame of mindrteach fired with a
determination to make this the big
geat and busiest year ever. With
thousands of acres of new land to
be put in cultivation there will be
busy times throughout our county
from now until crops have been
planted.

Howard County is due a great de
velopment. Let us all get In step

and aid hefih this march 6f progress.

Shirley C. Guthrie Wini Honors
Shirley C. Guthrie of Coahoma,

member of the senior class of Aus

tin College, ranked first in that class

for the first quarter of the school
year, according toHsfs lust publish
ed from the office of the Registrar.
Mr. Guthrie's eeneral average for
the period of time indicated was

89.75.
Shirley Guthrie is the son of R. V.

Guthrie of Coahoma. He will' re-

ceive his degree with the Austin Co-

llege class of 1924, which is the
Diamond Jubilee class of that

Commandery Elect Officer

The following officers have been
elected by the Big Spring Command-er-y

N- - 31 or e enuinK year: F.

W. B?ttfe, Com.; Harry Lees, Genlo;

A L. WetscVCap.'Gen.; H. P. Lees,
S.' W.; W. W. Inkmanl J. W.; R. T.

Piner, Prie.; JL L. Price, Treas.; S.

A. Hathcock"Rec; J. N. Cowan, Std
Bearer; R. V, Mlddleton, Swd.

Bearer; AH. Crawford, Warden;
J. Y. Robb, Sen.

- '

Nat Sbick Not to Re.ign
Nat Shick is o continue at his

post as assistantcashier at the First
National Bank. After a conference
with, directors of the bank he chang-

ed, his decision with referenceto re-

signing December 15th. And will be
found at his old position where he

will continue to greet the customers
uf this bank in his usual courteous
and "glad-to-we-yo- wanner.

JT, L. Glass and fawjly were here
WedBdy from their ranch In Ster--

wat jit? a 3Caf-- Cwoty.

4&J, fetiMk'' Jt

Big Spring, Texas,Friday; December 21, 1923

Elks ChristmasParty.

.SANTA CLAUS WANTS TO MEET ALL THE LITTLE BOYS AND
GIRLS AT THE R. & R. LYRIC THEATRE AT 9:00 OCLOCK

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER TWJENTY-FIFT-H

Every child in Howard County between the ages of six and twelve, Is
extendedan invitation to come. If you can't be there at nine, come later.
We will save a packagefor you until 11:00 A. M.

As their Christmas treat to the little folks, the management of the
Lyric theatrewill picsent "POLLYANNA," with your favorite, Mary Pick-for- d,

as the leading character. This is undoubtedly one of the finest pic-
tures you have ever seen. "Pollyanna" tenche us how to play the "Glad
Game," to be satisfied with what wo hae and to find our greatest joy in
making others happy. It would be a trul wonderful world if we would
all follow Pollyanna's lead and learnto play as she does. This will indeed
be a treat, and Mr. and Mrs. Robb are to be extendedthanks and appiecia-tio-n

for giving us such a wonderful pictuie for this occasion.
As the picture is 'seven reels it will require one hour and a half to show

same. Immediately thereafterpackageswill be given to every child pres-
ent. One thousand packages, containing apples, oranges, crackerjack,
candy, chewing gum, cakes and a few advertising novelties have been pre-aL5- ni

ther.are.moretlyiaoctondchildren present,other pack-agelw- ill

1e prepared. Only one packagewill be given to a child. None
can, be given for someone not present. If your little brother or sister
cannot be presenton accountof illness or other causq, bring a note so
statingand a package will be sent to such a one, later. Leave this note
with Santa Claus who will be on hand to seethat each child gets a package.

Remember the time, 9:00 oclock, Tuesday morning, December25th.

Horace Hooper,Diet December 14.

Horace Hooper of Lorena, one of
the best known nnd best beloved cit-

izens of McLennan County, died at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch
in this city at 2:30oclock, Friday
morning, December 14th, following
a brief illness. His death came as n
great shock to relatives and friends.
He suffered an attack of acute in-

digestion about noon Tuesday and
after undergoing medical treatment
seemed to improve; and it was not
until Thursday that his condition be-

came serious. At 3 p. m. on that
date he took a turn for the worse
and though everything that medical
skill could do was done it proved un-

availing. All marvelled at the way
Mr. Hooper hung on; declaring only
his power of will kept him alive for
hours, and until his wife arrived at
his bedside.

Mr. Hooper was a life long friend
of Dell Hatch and family and was a
guest at their home when he became
ill. Dell Hatch and sons, Dick and
George, accompaniedthe remains of
the beloved friend to Lorena where
interment took place Sunday. The
love the people held for Mr. Hooper
was best expressed in the number
present at his funeral and the great
floral offering. Never in the history
of Lorena have so many citizens,
and from all parts of the county,
gathered to do honor to one of thetr
number who had beencalled home.

We clip the following account of
Mr. Hooper's death from the Waco
Times-Heral- d.

Lorena, Texas, Dec. 14 Horace
S. Hooper, aged 50, one of the best
known residents of McLennan Coun-

ty, and for more than half a century
a citizen of this place, died at Big

Spring at 2:30 this morning, follow-

ing an illness of only a few days.

His wife reached Big Spring just a

few hours before Mr. Hooper passed
away.

Ptomaine poison was the cause of
Mr. Hoopers death, contracted while
engaged in buying cotton at Big
Sprjng, It was not believed at first
that his Illness would be attended by
any fatal consequences,but yester-
day a change for the worse became
evident, and the best medical skill
proved futile in the attempt to save
his life.

Mr. Hooper has lived in Lorena
for the last 53 years, being a native
Texn, and coming to this place with

his parents as a child of 3 jeais.
Ever since attaining manhood he
had beenan active factor in the pio-gre- ss

and development of Lorena,
being untiring in bis efforts and la-

bors to advance the interests of Mc-

Lennan County at all times, and es-

pecially those of the Lorena com-

munity. He was a large land owner
nnd cotton buyer, and he was identi-
fied with every forward movement
in Lorena for the last three decades.
Mr. Hooper was beloved and most
highly esteemedby a wide circle of
friends in Lorenn, Waco and thru-ou- t

the county generally. He wan
of the type of man who invited the
confidence ofevery one who came in
contact with him, and he was a man
of his word in every instance, faith-
ful to every trust reposed in him.
To his friends he was the embodi-
ment of every noble virtue and ex-

alted ideal, and he never considered
any sacrifice too great in behalf of
his friends.

Mr. Hooper was a Mason and a
member of Karem Shrine temple,
Waco.

Classes in the Lorena school were
dismissed today as a tribute to the
memory of Mr. Hooper.

Surviving Mr. Hooper are his wife
and four children, Joel and Horace
Hooper, Frances and Jesie Hooper,
all of Lorena; four brothers and
two sisters, Alex and Will Hooper,
Waco; J. E. and J. C. Hooper, Lo-

rena; Mrs. Lee Lawson, Lorena,and
Mrs. A. B, Crow, Waco.

E. L. Carter Claimed by Death
E. L. Carter, aged seventy-tw- o

years, died at his home six miles
northeast of Coahoma at 8 a. m.
Thursday, December 13th, and the
remains were sent to Azel, Texas,
Friday morning for interment

Death was due to dropseyand Mr.
Carterhad been in ill health tho past
eight months.

Deceased hadbeen a resident of
this county the past two years and
was loved and esteemedby everyone
whojknewhim.

He is survived by a wife and three
sons and we join many friends in
tendering condolence to those who
mourn for their loved one.

Miss Mary Holmes will arrive
from Weatherford to Spend the

Christmas holiday with relatives'
and friends in this city. I

JwwuM

Mr. Nancy C. Hopper Dead
Mrs. Nancy CnrolineiHopper, aged

sixty-eig- ht years, ten months and
seventeen days, died at her home
six miles northeast of Big Spring
Monday night, Dec, 17th. Her death
was due to heart trouble and came
without warning. Relatives found
her dead when they went to call her
to breakfastTuesday morning.

Mrs. Hopper was a true Christian,
uver renay to aia and encourage
others and beloved by all who knew
her.

runeral services were conducted
by Rev. Wood at the family rcsi
dence at 4 oclock Tuesdayafternoon
and the remainswere laid to rest in
Mt. Olive cemetery.

She is survived by her husband,
four sons and five daughters. All
make thoir home in this county, with
the exception of one son and one
daughter, who reside in Georgia.

We join a host of friends thruout
our county in extending to the sor
rowing ones our heartfelt sympathy

Stolce Motor Co.' New Building.
Excellent progress is now being

made on the new structure being
erected for the Stokes Motor Co. at
309-31- 0 Main Street. The walls of
this building are being rapidly com
pleted and every means of hastening
the completion of same is being fol-
lowed by J. M. Morgan, the contrac-
tor.

This building is to be fifty by one
hundred and forty feet and similar
in most every way to the present
home of the Stokes Motor Co. The
two buildings are to be combined to
make one immense store which will
give this company one of the most
modern and convenient plants in
Tcxn. The Stokes Motor Co. are
dealers for Ford cais, Fordon trac-
tors and Lincoln cars, and on ac-
count, of their immi-ns- e business
must have a large and modern plant
to properly keep in line with

R. F. Vaught Sell Farm
R. F. Vaught who hasbeeone,.of

our dependable and successful far
mers, recently sold out, lock, stock
and barrel, and is planning to leave
in the next few days for California
to join his son and make his future
home in that state. Mr. Vaught is
not quitting Howard County because
he could not do c), for he hasmade
good eveiy year on his one hundred
and sixty ane farm, qouth oT Big
Spring He diversified nnd had
comething to ell nil the time lie
?( ured mote than five thousanddol-l.u- s

for the products raided on his
faim this year.

He sold his farm to Sam Turner
of Merkel, Texas. Mr. Vaught anil
family made many fi lends during
their residence here and while re-

gretting their departure best wishes
for continued success will accompany
them to their new home.

Maud Leeper Reiign
Miss Maud Leeper has tendered

her resignation as stenographer at
tne First National Bank of this city
effective December 29th to accept a
similar position with the Texas Na-

tional Bank of Fort Worth. She will
leave Friday night of next week for
her future home at Fort Worth.
Many friends in this city indeed re-

gret that Miss Leeper has decided
to leave old Big Spring, but wish her
every successin her new home.

Bond Itiue Fail in Mitchell County
In the election held in Mitchell

County Tuesday to determine whe-

ther road bonds in the sum of $G50,-00- 0

should be authorized for paving
IJankhead Highway and improving
lateral roads of the county the propo-
sition was defeated as the necessary
two-thir- majority was lacking.
With three small boxes yet to hear
from the vote stands 558 for; 524
against.

A Real Carnival Saturday Night
A rip snorting Carnival will be

held 'Saturdaynight on the lot just
south of the Chamber of Commerce
building. If you enjoy a big time
don't miss this stuff. The proceeds
to go as a benefit to aid the High
School football team. Come and
bring the bunch.

OiOO A. M. I The Time

Remember the Elks Christmas
party for the little folks starts
promptly at 9 oclock Christmasmorn-
ing, at the R. & R. Lyrjc. The won-

derful picture "Pollyanna" will bo
shown so come on time if you want
to enjoy it from beginning to end.

it

By Jordan& Hayden

MORE ROOMS FOR
OUR SCHOOLS

It Neceary to Prorlde Addition-
al Room to Accommodate tho

Pupil of Our School

The citizens of the BigSpring In-
dependent School District arc asked
to provide adequate facilities to
properly take care of the pupils who
wish to attend our schools. An elec-
tion will be held on January 15th
for the purpose of voting a bono:
issue of $35,000 to be used in con-
structing a building which would re-
lievo the present crowded condition
of our schoolsand meet tho needs of
the increasing enrollment. The con-
templated building, as we understand
it, will bo in the nature of an addi-
tion to our High School building;
and will be so arranged that it will
afford large study halls which can
be subdivided into class rooms. As
planned the new addition will pro-
vide tho equivalent of twelve class
rooms similar to the ones now avail-
able. There is not a doubt but that
we need additional school rooms.
There is not a doubt but that the
number of pupils seeking admission
to our schools will increase and at a
much faster rate than in the past.
The development of West Texas is
given a great impetus due to the
fact that cotton can be produced
here at less cost and without damage
from crop pests which make it un-

profitable to plant cotton in many-othe- r

parts of the South. This de-

velopment will naturally cause a
greater number of people to move to
Hig Spring nnd Howard County and
we must provide adequate school
facilities for those coming here to
make their home.

The law compels all children with-

in certain ages to attend school a
certain number of days each year
And the law should compel every
school district to provide adequate
school rooms and equipment to take
care of every pupil desiring to at-tcj- id

school..
The citizenship of the Big Spring

Independent School District have al-

ways shown the right spirit in refer-
ence to our school, and we believe
they will authorise the bond issue
for school betterment on Jan 15th.

If you have any ien-ot- i to doubt
that more room is needed to propei-l- y

take care of the pupils, make it a
point to visit the school., talk the
proposition over with tho superin-
tendent and trustees If you find
more rooms areneeded we know you
can not afford to vote against tho
bond isue. Wo can't afford to bo
tightwads when it comes to educa-
tion. Every child de-erv-es an oppor-

tunity to secure an education and it
is up to us to provide the school
and equipment. He enn't secure a
square deal if our school rooms are
overcrowded or inadequate. It is
up to each of us to do the right thing
January lfith we can't afford to
fall down on the job.

George W. Hutto Dead
George W. Hutto, aged seventy-seve-n

years, three months and
three days, one of our county's es-

teemed and beloved citizens was
claimed by death at the ranch homo
of Hutto Brothers, eight miles east
of Coahoma early Wednesdaymorn-
ing, Decemberl'Jth. He had been ill
for a long time and though every-
thing possible was done it was de-

creed that he shouldgo to that Home
on High.

Mr Hutto had made his home in
Howard County for many years, was
a noble Christian gentleman nnd his
life is a record of good deeds and
helpfulness toward others. He was
ready to meet his Maker when tho
summons came.

Funeral serviceswere in charge of
the Masonic lodge of Coahoma and
were conducted at the home andat
the graveside in Mt. Olive cemetery
in Big Spring. Bro. J. A. Coffman
of Coahoma and Mr McMurray, an
instructor of the Masonic order, con-

ducted the services.
Deceased issurvived by threesons,

Louis and Tom Hutto of the Coa-

homa community, a son in Louisiana
and a daughter residing ut Little
Rock, Ark,, and to these who mourn
for one dearly beloved is extended
the deep sympathy of our entire
citizenship.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, R. L. Keller of Coahoma, was
claimed by death Monday, Dec, 17.
Their manyfriendsdeeply sympathize

I with them in their deep sorrow.

A fine, seven-poun- d boy arrived Mrs. R. C, Strain left Tuesday to--

at the home of Mr and Mrs. Allen spend Christmas with 'her daughter,
Burleson, Saturday night, Dec. 15th.. Mrsi Lee Hanson, at.Carlsbad, N. Mt
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Daugherty'sBrandof American Justice
Congressman will find behind him ever' liberty

! nig citizen of the United Stalesin his determination to intro--

ice in the House of Representativesa bill to provide tlia't no
. cderal judge ahall dotcrmino the guilt or innocence ofany

rson he has orderedup for a contempt committedotitsido of
.ii.s courtroom. He proposes to establishtrial by jury in such
. ascs, trial beforo a judgo not connectedin any way with the
mse. This is sound Amoricanism it puts properly into the
'rtckgroundrule by mob, as it docs rule by despotism, and leaves
:;s on the safeand sano middle ground of the republic founded
!y the fathers.

The legal political gymnasticswhich President Cool idgc has
"ecuted in the Craig caso practically acting aa a rubber stamp
or Harry Dougherty, attorney general, whose appointment

shocked the nation, has served only to emphaaizo the need for
a law finally curbing tho rapidly growing tendencyto despotism
in this country. The New York Controller, sentencedby a Judgo
he had criticised to a felon's cell for constructivecontempt,was
not pardoned. This upholds the hands ofTaft's man, Mayer,
and expressesths Dougherty idea of "American justice politically
.xlministered. In his oapaoityas Attorney Generalhe upholds
the Judicial encroachmenton American Liberty, while in his
capacityasa back room delegateprocuror he save or thinks he
saves the political machineof which he is the creature from
an embarrassingposition. One day spentin prison by theNew
Vork Controller and therewould be a storm moh aswould shake

JiiK political machineryto its foundation.
The impertinent recommendationsubmitted by Dougherty to

PresidentCoolidge bespeaks,the type of reasoningand sense of
public rights that fills the mind of the nation'schief law officer.
Dougherty characterizesCraig's statementsaboutthe,court as
libelous and false. By what right does this political jack in
office arrogateto himself that which in this country we. require
.1 jury to decidet Certainly thesoonerRepresentativeLaGuardia
yets his bill into action, the better.

Mrs. Bertha Kills, of New York, had a sense of hnmor wbea (be
shuffled off this mortal coil. She llred In a boarding house and
left a dollar bill for the landlady to pay for the gas she used to
Mil herself. The amazln .thing Js that sue could-- get-eaoug-

Tor the purpose out of tho Jets of any New York boarding house.

Tho New Yorkers
Krcently they roted
niMaoe.

are considerate of
(60,000,000 for the

their legislature,

And now we hare the tailor of the Prince of Wales with us.
He has a gpoclal cloth sold not to the common folk. You poke a
hole through It with a pencil, rub the cloth together and behold
there la no hole. Elastic wool, explains the tailor.

Brisbane says: "When you advert!, about, don't

3"
W1 fJ" -- r;P

protection

whisper'

Carsin One!
A wonderfulbusinesscarfor dad--big

loading spacefor samples,grips,
tools, anything by removing rear
seatand upholstery! A wonderful
closedcarfor thewholefamily both
seatsadjustableforward and back-
ward to accommodateeverybody,
tail and short! A wonderful vaca-
tion car for nextsummer seatsand
upholstery make up into full-size- d

bed! More serviceat lesscost! Come
andenjoy a free demonstration.

WEW- . 4.6jarfmsz'
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DEALER BIG SPRING TEXAS

Why DcUy Action ?

A daily press report reads: 14
persons killed in two bus collisions
with trains. One bus was drawn by
horses at Akron, Ohio, and contain-
ed school children, eight of whom are
dead. The other was an automobile
from Pa., and six lives
were lost out of the ten passengers.

A complete record of accidents on
October 11, would probably show
similar fatalities in all sectionsof the
United States.

In almost every instance the rail
road track is visible for long dis-

tances on each side of the road. But
supposeit is not, a driver should be
all the more careful before crossing.

A train cannot stop for every
crossing and give good service to the
public.

A driver of a horse or motor .pro-
pelled vehicle can stop with slight

No accidents are recorded due to'
trains jumping the track and hitting
motor cars waiting at grade crossings

Several stateshave already pass--

commercial to cometo a full Rickev.

,

state
better at tfc

695
CobToUJi

CHAMPION
N. McNEW

Willlamsport,

inconvenience.

stop before crossing railroad tracks.
Somecities are doing the samething
by local ordinance.

Who could suffer from the pas-
sage of a law in every state and city
that would require every vehicle to
come to a full stop before proceed
ing to cross a railroad track.

Such a law would save thousands
of lives annually and prevent many
engineers froni becoming nervous
wrecks. ,

Such a laWwould save life, and

j xiKggsr

return revenue to the public treas-
ury for violation. Instead of being
a burden to the, taxpayer it would
be a blessing to humanity.

The members of the Bible Class
of the Church of Christ met Monday
with Mrs. --A N, Stephensapdenjoy--
uu an )niereiiu?g anu neipiui session.
They will net me6t with Mrs, G
A. Welch on Friday, Dec. 28 th.
Please note change in time of next
meeting.

Mr. and tfrs. R. P. Bicker of
Lnling, Texas, will spend Christmas

CHRISTMAS
The birth of Jesus Christ wae,

the world's greatest efcut
exactly what the ahgels'sald

In their song. "Joytd the World,'?
and It offered peace to a d

and turbulent world. The world
was in gloom. It knew hot theV
meaning ofy-Jo-

y. lie brought good,
tidings, forvIIe was the Savior, and
1 the'-Savl- of of. the world. He,-cam-

e

to scatter the gloom, to break
the bonds, to lift the burdens, to
loose the cords and set the cap
tlv free. Joy to the.world..

There wasn't peace, there isn't
today, and there,nerer willr." peace until Jesus Christ comes

to reign in power. The Individual
may hare peace of soul If he ac-
cepts JesusChrist as his personal
Savior. There-- will come to him
the sweet, calm peaceandsatisfac-
tion Which only Jesuscan giro.

Christmasmorning brings to the
world the' light of the-gosp- the
Joy, the happiness and' the''.peace
that only the Christian caa expe-
rience andeandispense. Let every
home resound to the.muaIc;of His-birth- .

Ketevery flresldsfetbrC.
with the light and warmth of

He Jbestows Letlevery'
stocking be filled with aifUi makings

tho hearts of children, tenew--?lad the youth of the aged,".and
bringing the sweetness, the mirth"
and the laughter which hearea
offers to suffering and dopravod hu-
manity. .'

Joyous Christmas,glorious Christ-
mas, the best ChrlHtmas morning
In the history of the world, be--'
causeall of the-- blcmings thatthe
previous Chrlstnianes have brought
are focused upon this one, and'this x

Christmas will send its rays of
light, and lore, and promise, and
prophesy across the ages to come,
and again the angels' song shall le
heardaround the globe, "Joy to the
world," peace and good will to all
men who acceptHim, who wasborn
this day to be the Savior of raes.

Christmas, glorious Christmas,
bestow your benedictions upoa all.

Play at Kaott
"An Old Fashioned Mother" vrill

be played at Knott school house on
Saturdaynight, December 22nd, at
7:30 ocloclc Everyone' is invited;
no admission, except good behavior.

If you wanta goodseatcomeearly
as they are limited.

The characters are as follows:.
Deborah Underhill, a Mother In

Israel Una Castle.
Widder Bill Pindle, Leader of the

ChoirWinnie White.
Miss Lowizy Loviny Custard,

Plain Sewing and Gossip Mrs.
IVera Shortes.

Isabel Simpscott,The Village Belle
Mrs. Nina Page.
Gloriana Perkins, As Good as Gold
Mamie Padgett.
Sokey Pindle, The Widder's Mite
Florence Nicholas.
John Underhill, The Prodigal Son
Kenneth Turner.
Charley Underhill, The Elder

Brother Grady Ritchie.
Brother Jonah Quackenbush, A

Whited Sepulchre John Smith.
Jeremiah Gosling, "Jerry", A

Merry Heart Duell White.
.Enoch Rone, An Outcast and a

Wanderer Emma Grantham.
Qulntus Todd, The County Sher-

iff Lewis Winterhour.
The Village Choir.
Time: Twenty Years Ago.
Place: The Village of Canton, in

Northern New York.
lime of Playing: Two Hours and

r ii teen Minutes.
Come, let's make this play a real

success.
On Monday evening, 7:3Q oclock,

a Christmas program will be given.
A Christmas tree will be the main
feature. Come, we invite everyone.

A Knotter. '

Water Made to Lift Itself
Water has at last been made hy

a new invention to lift itself, and
by means of this apparent defiance
of the laws of nature engineersex-
pect to put to work the power of
wuw-ruiini- creens and rivers for
production of hydro-electricit- y.

The invention, which is called
uses the watcr.finu,

compressair, ond this, in turn, lifts
mauer vojume or water. The con-

tinued processwill life wntor ..
desired height and the devico works
wT- - ,7; a ""terrain..

Into tanks b'o used
Jo, drive turbines to produce electri-ca- !energy. The Manufacturer.

Fat Hea For Sale

'. lf,&Would like a nlc M hen
for .Christmas or other, special occa-
sion, phone 447. sdvertisemontlt--

tfr. and Mrs. H. E. Hnf.i, t.ed laws making it compulsory for with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. jmeia will spnd Christmaswith rela'
vehicles Uvef 1h Big Spring,
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FLOWERS!

closely
easily linked

gethermaking

App
uve made to handle Cut flowers and pot plants in full bloom !

Rosesand Carnations,Rod, "White, Pink with Pern in i,t. J'4the Ynletide....... n4 -:- tilii .....
" 'vcubxs

at a vcrj- - tow. price; ui i"w wv,B,"u,-'- i . A?cb,j"Oi ruinsciims, i hcrrie' iu
Peppers in clay or paper pots.--

tin

WITH; MOWERS!--

What could bo more pleasing to her than to be;awakened:5n:'Xmasmorning by the Uncle. M

!lc of the door bell, a "Merry Christmas'' greetingof -- our messengerdelivering ft- -1l

a surprise,package (bearingyour card) special Xmas pacbgeoli'
g's Chocolates and a beautiful bouquet of'Sfwee'f, FragrantRoses.

WW

LET US HAVE
YOUR FLOWER:
ORDER EARLY,
AS WE WERE
ONLYABLE TO
SECURE A

AMOUNT.

MERRt ejtipisHs"

Chocolate

Achievement
(By A. E, Hubbard

ACHIEVEMENT I am thy goal!
Twin brother to Successanvl
Born of Courage and Determina-

tion fostered by Energy arid "Hard
Work; I am the'Ultimate, i

I am theJ'eaconlight of the pio-

neer. Peary! iollowed ', nie' to 'the
North Pole.:" Moises'stood besldi jne
as he gazed down Into the Promised
Land I was

t
with the WHgh't' jirfc

then when their first; aeroplane.took
wings and soared into ,the sky..

Whether the reward be a laurel
wreath; the applause of the multi-
tude or the-ro-ar of- - an'lncomingoll
gusher, men have striven! for me and
onlv the fit have attained.;

I am a hardmasterbutmy subjects
love me only . the strong .and the
brave belong to my company, ' but
those who follow my standardnever
falter privations fret them .not
dangers do not intimidate hard-
ships'do not baffle, and the steeper,
the grade the 'more gallantly; do my
lonowers cnraD, ..?

I am the maker of men t
I rule the universe I

The requisites.to know me .are
Courage Energy Thrift- - Ambir
bltion Persistence Determination

rFaith-Se-lf Denial and an un--,

measureddegree of hard work.,.
In all walks of life I rule t

In all jphases of humanactivlty,ti
lead J.-- . ...

And the man who is not day and
night, studying, working,.; planning

n.d tthinking success no matter
what his. art. or craft may be---ls un;

Domore than you can do Labor
'harder than you can .

Be true to yourself 1
'

Achieve I ,

War Prhonen Turned Looie
PresidentCoolidge hs issueij,'.

pardqn for some thirty men held (n
prison as a result of their 'conYhVtVon.
on chargesof violating the espionage
act and other wartime protective
measures. Some may approve of his'
act but many do not. We believe
that these, thirty prisoners should
have been deported to
many and compelled to, reside, there
at least one year before being per-
mitted to return to the United State..
Eugene V, Debs. leader of, all war
obstructionists repaid the geyem-msnt'-A-

generosity in pardonjng ,hiw
from prison by resuming his wcial- -
lsttc endeavors. A term of, oae year

vneir, iaeai or a free countrv. nhas Russia,would be better than held-in-g

themten vearain m-l-. t V.'..
doubt this read what a cM t.been wrought in the case, of Emm
Goldman, anarachist.though she'be,
she would be a better cltlse. 'thk
Debs or these other war prlaoiwrs,
permitted to return to tk.vT-- ui"" """- -SUtes,
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CHRISTMAS
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Our Holiday Excursion Tick--t

to all point! Louisiana
and Txa will be sale
Dab.30 to 24inclusive, good
until1 January7th return.

SEE YOURs LOCAL, AGENT FOR

DETAILS, OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER.

.
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Oranges

CL7

Ibi 3.00
lbs 4.50

7,oo

KS.f

A--

in
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to

"PDLftj

and Apples!
At this time' of year alnjost any family can afford tJ

buy a W OrRnceaand Annies, especially so thisear,!
--as, the prices areJower and thp- quality better aaj0g
--V, ion .., u., K,i vnnr fruit here. ""'
large; lines and SPE0IAU LOW PRICES ON.

...OAHDY AND NUTS

W'QUANTTnE8

fruits, case lots" MYbu!an4ve oney:hero on dried
and tpmatoeaana Canned'fruits and many other items--

5

i$":

W$&s'E Company
v ..(BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Mill MWK! PLA015 TO BUY OR 8BI
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USEFUL GIFTS Center Your Efforts
arc the kind that pleasethe--men, and we have
lots of that kind here.1

on making others happy, and sec how happy
Our Store for Men is running over with arti-
cles

makeyou can yourself, in this way one may
that will make hcautiful Christmas Gifts

and he useful at the same time. achieve the Christmas thrill of
k y happy ohildliood days.mmmmmmmmmamim ,

Copyriiht ISOJltart SetefW& Mm

...

HE NEVER has too
many pairs of hose
and we can fchowyon
a big assortment of
these in silk, silk arid
wool, wool, lisle; or
just plain Vsdcks"
20c to $1,50. i ,

nice

both.

?x' -- ;' s'

very to
gift "fe friend,

, to wear y,

are at--
fractive m them from

Jclnda fit

and belt--
rams can be ted If you
h.

JV ,

Copyright 1923 Hart & Marx

can see by the that time is and
is on his way. so eet anil wind nn tlmf

shopping.

Our of has been in
to Santa hnppy by a shipment of "bran

new" in Schaffner & coats. The
of and the best quality combine to

tnese coatsattractive.

SMOKING JACKETS
arc mighty
Christmas Gifts,

accom-
panied by a pair
of ''Comfy" slip-
pers. We have

Smoking Jackets
$7.50-$10.0-0

"Comfy" Slippers
$2.00-04.5- 0

w

f : .r
IU BBBBBBBBiaa7r

A NICE thing
."ke a "your relative
w

SETS

tWO mS.
1 better. Initial Duckies

,;

I

Schaffner

SOU clock flying Santa
Clans busv todav

Stock just
time make Claus

models Hart, Marx
newest models make

good

house

are tho
ever popular articles
that make the Univer-i- al

Christmas Gift and
we show a variety that
hsould make selection
easy.

Cheney Silks at
50c to $2.50

Knitted Ties at
50c to $2.00

and Better Selections

BELTJfJhe

HlCKOK

toollqthaf
separately

S!gggSg!S!gSg5"ggB!g

BImmP'iHMLbI

PAJAMAS are both
useful and ornamental

man will
use and appreciate ev-

ery night and mora-

ine. We are showing
them in solid colors of
silk poplin, silk and
fibre mixed, flanel-ett-e

cambric ?2

to $9.

an Tib Mirinnnn!
More Time

yourself!

wonderfully
jwLufcowi

OVERCOATS replenished

7W 2 i imWYl
WT

In our Ladies' Heady to Department you will find
many tasteful and beautiful garments iliat will
"ChristmasCheer" to the heart.

New Midwinter DRESSES in charming variety of style
and material that will pleasethe most fastidious dresser.
We bought dressesat real bargain,and are passing
them on to you the same way.

i v,

SV, &' tWIH77r )

PYREX baking and serving di.-h-es

are much to be desired, for the lady

who takes pride in her table. She

can bake and erve food in the same

dish if she uses Pyrex.

FURS

showing

neckpieces,

marten,
marten, mar-

ten,

$12.50

OtherSuggestions Gifts to Men Other SuggestionsFor Ladies
Mackinaw Suit Case Coat Handkerchiefs

uit Club Blouse Kimonas
Leather Coat Fold;i Hosiery lonet Articles

Keytainer
Cuff Links Oxfords Embroidery Packages

Sweater Buttons House Slippers Luncheon Sets
Shirt Collar Pins Gloves Dresser Scarfs
Union Suit Stationery1 Neckwear Pin Cushions
Pajamas4 Hair Brushes Trunk Towels
Night Shirt Brushes Suit Case Sheets
Handkerchiefs Military Brushes Hund Bag Pillow
Socks Hunting Coat Parse Table Cloths
Glovea Bootees Stationery Napkins
Collars ... Shoes Brassiere Pyrex
Belt Oxfords Ends Cliinaware
Belt Buckle House Slippers Rugs Glassware
Beltogram '" Pocket Knife Art Squares Aluminuinware
Suspenders Safety Razor Bath Mats Turkey Boaster
Supporters Gun Ornament Dress I Scissors

ROLLER SKATES for The Boys and Girls

That Built

EARLY

in the day and
avoid rush

Wear
bring

these

Collar

Table Linens make beautiful gift to the
housewife, she will enjoy her Christmas
Present time.

We show lot of materials for making
table cloths besides which we have table cloths

made; napkins in all styles and many
irra.les. Linen guest towels, bath towels,
t""-ls- , bath mats and rugs; sheets, pillow
'iiM's. iiilts and blankets are also arti.-le- s she
will appreciate her home.

will please any
lady mis and we

are some

beautiful

stone baum

natural
grey squirrel and

black fox.

$45.00

as

Ba
Bill

xiap
Cap

Cloth
Cases

Book

for

the

and
for long

big

Hii-'.-id-

fa,.,.

for
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LINGERIE is thing of beauty and
joy forever to the lady who likes

the sheer feel of the material.

Dove Undergarmentsare wonderfully
made of exquisite materials Silk,
Crepe or Nainsook gowns, stepin
suitK, teddies and bloomers.

If L&iM surem toonlbd $& d wlbsoft Mnadl (E GlhostaaQS Sifds ft Ibooy foir sqldiisi H no i! omr

GlBrntaai8 MQ(cIbaiDiidlne CeirfficsQtes Tihy (Ssqdd ht nmaQdl Dad foir smny sonnndPonimfho . 0 D D
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NECKTIES
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The Store Quality

SHOP
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THERE IS A LOT OF

UNNECESSARY

EYE

TROUBLE

IN THIS

WORLD

We allow our-

selves to become
m

nervous and fret-

ful.

Weeds of care

overrunthegarden

of the heart when

they should never

be allowed to take

root.

A great deal of

the Present Eye

Trouble is caused

by peopleselecting

Glassesthatrare

unsuited for their
Eyes.

We supply the

Best, after thor
oughexaminations

and tests.

GuaranteeSatisfaction

and our charges are

Very Reasonable.

i

Clyde Fox

Jewelry and

Drug Co.
-,

Big Spring, Texas

p Beware of Peddlers

their guarantee

Worth acent

isn

Coahoma New Item.
Mrs, Liles .cbnsldcrs! the most in-

teresting occurence "of the" Week

was the handkerchief shower given
by Miss Annio Bell Roberts in her1

homq Saturday,. About 1:30 p. m.
Mrs. Roberts called over the phone
and asked Mrs. Lilcs if she would
come at 3:30 that afternoon. Inno-

cent of any design concerning her-

self, she said "Yes." Promptly ajt

the appointed hour, the car drove up
in front of Dr. Liles' homeand in a
iew minutes driver and guest andI

honoree were wending Roberts-war-d.

On entering, observingmany
of the S. 8. pupils,neveryet caused
the least suspicion, as many times
previous, Mrs. Liles had seen the
bunch with Annie Bell. Midway the
hall Mrs. Liles was told that Mrs.
Roberts was in the kitchen, so on she
started, when she was stopped by a
whirlwind of handkerchiefs, which
had been concealed in a paper bag
over the colonadc. When the hon
oree was wnere tne young ioiks
wanted her. Mrs. Roberts pulled the
string, holding
was the fall.'

- J- -

1

the K';,tcrjan Dec.
Tho . . .. . . .

i at l p. m. Many wanted thethat act, coupled with the surprise
tended to cause the recipient of the
shower to be unable to express ap-

preciation. After looking again and
again at the gifts, all passedto the
dining room where dainty refresh-
mentswere served. Thoseparticipat-
ing in the shower were: Misses
Lenora Spears, Ida Mae Echols,
Louise Graham, Ednri Graham, Irene
Mulliken, Letha Nell Roberts, Lucile

hostessAnnie Belle Rob-
erts, as well as MesdamcsJ. A. Rob-
erts, J. L. Collins and Mrs. A. W.

and Joe Roberts. After
all the party .went to

the city.
Mr. who last year

farmed for Mr. Spears, has bought
out Mr. Jackson shoe shop and is
working in the same standoccupied
by Mr. Jackson. Mrs. Kimberiy is
visiting in EastTexas, where shewill
spend the holidays with relatives.

L. R. Taylor, with his family,
enroute to El Paso, their future
home, made a short call on Dr. and
Mrs. Liles in, passing through our
city. Mr. Taylor has made his home
in Ranger since the boom days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reid are
the happy parents of a fine boy who
came to their home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Keller who
have beenliving in this neighborhood
onlyi aTfew months were shocked

raorning when they found
their baby, aged six months, dying.
The family lived only two blocks
from Mrs. Madison, who went imme-
diately op being summoned. The

1
m.wa vvva yiavo air MIC VCUIVbCCjr,

Mr. Coffman conducting the
E. L. Carter, who has been sick

several months, was called to his
Heavenly Home last week. His life
and death to the world, the
peace and gratification of having
Christ as aSavior. He was cheerful
even to the last hour, perfect-
ly normal mentally. The wife and
all children were nearhim in his last
days. His body was carried to his
former home near Fort Worth. Mrs.
Cartersoldest son resides in Fort
Worth, where he hasmade a record
for himself as a revenueofficer.

Several of the young people gath-
ered in the home of the Supt of Jr.
C. E. Saturday evening and enjoyed
two hours of fun and frolic.

J. B. Wheat spent last week end in
Fort Worth, a businesstrin rttifrl
than a pleasuretrip.

MesdamesP. L. Fletcher,Bob Mar--
shall,-- Henry Musgrove and Clarence
Pugh went to Big Spring seekinir
Santa Claus Monday.

Mr. Althouse of KansasCity with
his family made a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. December10th,
11th, and 12th. Mr. Althouse's fam
ily and Mr. Wheat were friends of
lormer days in Kansas. Mr. Alt- -
Jiouse is moving to California where
he will make his home.

Miss Lillian FrancesGary paid our
little city a flying visit Monday. She
was out in the interest of the Red
Cross drive. Those entrusted with
the sales are busy and seem to be
doing well. Let us all help.

Webb Logan, brother of Frank
Logan, was in Coahoma the first of
the week. He has just ; returned
from California where he has been
with his sister who is very ill. His
home is in SantaAnna.

Mrs. W. P. Williams who for two
weeks or more has been in Cisco to
where she accompaniedher daughter

her married daughter
therea visit, left Cisco last
to visit her two daughters in Colo
rado; Mrs. Zula Patterson and Mrs.
Ethel Hadden. She will spend the
holidays with them.

Ollie Williams, while in Cisco
bought himself a truck, driving it in
from Cisco Monday, while his wife
drove their touring car home.
' J. A. Roberts is home from his
visit with his uncle, Mr, Bennettl
Mr. Roberts is looking much Improv-
ed and says' he feels fine.

Mr, Shipraanwho was driving" one
Jight this week had the misfortune Qf l.(

running his cat into .the ditch, tarn1
tng the car over, and seriously' hurt-In- s

his little daughter
in the boll fs cOmlns In

fast. Most people talce of
the few pretty days to gather,

Howard Reld'a little girl, aged 8
years, awajlowed a buckeye Wednes-
day morningno serious result.

Mr. Hutto, father of Louis and
Tom Hutto, passed to his home be-

yond Wednesdayat .6 a. m. He had
lived a consistent Christian life, and
died happy. He was burled by the
Masonic lodge in the Big Spring
cemetery, Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Logan jcccelr.ed a telegram
that his sister, whom he had been
visiting, was called to rest Tuesday
evening. Her remains are being
sent to Coahomafor interment.

The C. E. will have a regular
Christmas program Sunday evening.
The Juniors will assist in somesongs
and reading.

The Junior C. E. met at2 p. m. at
the M. E. church Sunday,with thirty
memberspresent. All are talking of
the tree to be given at the Prcsby

sack, and church, Saturday, 22nd,
present

Thompson,

Thompson,
refreshments

Klmberly,

Tuesday"

services.

spoke

being

Wheat

Reba, making
Thursday

Cotton
advantage

tree in the afternoon, some voted
for forenoon, while still others
wished for high noon. 1 p. m. was
the compromise.

Under old business thefinishing
of the picture scrapbooks was men-
tioned. And by the way of paren-
thesisthe Juniors wish to thank Biles'
Drug store for xthe promise of the
discarded magazines the first in-

stallment having already been de
livered. The Juniors voted to meet
and bring gifts for a box for the
Itasca orphanage,to be packed Mon-
day at 4 p. m. Sequel: There were
20 books and 51 gifts put in the box,
besides one-ha- lf bushel of peanuts.
We wish to make a special mention
of the nice candy furnished by the
Marshall boys. Mrs. A. N. Hart as-

sisted the Supt and Asst. Supt. in
the packing of the box. The Juniors
especially the boys, made themselves
very useful, for therewere numerous
errandsto be run. In packing the
box each Coahoma member sent to
a particular orphan his gift; usual
choosing from the list of orphans,,a
child bearing the name of the donor.
The Juniors wish to thank the Elk
Lodge of Big Spring for the invita-
tion extended to all 'Coahoma chil-
dren from 6 to 12, inclusive, to be
presentChristmas day at 9 a. m. at
the theatrebuilding, and later to the
ElWall.? We hope that every;chld
within -t- hese-ages wttl have thee$-.
portunity of being there. We know
that to show we appreciate,as invi-
tation Is by accepting the same." So
let us all. Juniors and not members
or-the-- T JuntorsrtryMrattena. Tie-memb-er,

Christmas day at 9 a. m:

Junior Program
Leader Elda Mae Cochran.
Bible Lesson: Matt. 2:1-1- 4.

Song.
Prayer Mrs. Davis.
The Little Prince Has a Jesus

Brithday Adelle Thomas.
The Christian Star Shall Lead the

Way Lucille Crossett.
Nurses that Don't Wear Aprons

--Jimmte Reeves.
A Christmas Flower Larue

Little.
A Messagefrom the Stars Mary

Settle.
The Port of Christmas Cheer

Tommie Reeves.
Holly Grettings Lottie Phelan.',
Grandma's Wish Edith Dow Corr

dilL
My Mother-OH-e Jr. CordilL 7
The Promised Messiah- Pattie

Burns.
Story Mrs. Davis.
Benediction.

TH OLE GROUCH
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ChirstmasGift
TO OUR PATRONS IS THE

PRESENTATION
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Easia

PICTURE!
THE WHOLE COUNTRY
IS TALKING ABOUT

RAf TinE
twins'
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vibrant, soul-searchi- ng doc-

ument of human emotions
quivering with scathingdrama

shaking stupendous
climaxes driven, everonward
to of the ,,,.

Most Terrific SituationsEver Plungedil
MondayandTuesday .

December24 and 25 :

MAHltTTCT) WOMEXAre you-interest- in yomr kmsba&d's progww and
Do yoawant to seekia jet afcdaa&auke raoaey WIVES."

WOMCnrG OI&Lft Ds to lore vsu lab would aa Iactmmin Malax? make a hit
"' T... ....,

witn Toa-r-a-r yom tiraa ex xm mmaj gruid wotudyoa like to lilt yourseu w a

tioa of affloe&c ? lee "DAYTOnC WIVM."

Jci!

"DAYTIME

YOUMG MEN Hjtve yom iweetkaarfc workiaff girl do you think yoor boM

has soft job yom like to kave tig job with W pay See "DAYTMI

mVE8
BUHNEM MEK Are yom interestedinyour own sticceas dp yom love your dear.oaei

EVERYBODY Are yom looking for your greatest evening's.entertainment do yo

want to get, more joy, more knowledge thanyou ever got before ?

WiVS.'S ...- - 'v.-- '

Ypufli tell the world yoti'ye neverbeforeseena

realpicture after you've seeii this one!

"THE THREE GUN MEN"
.Continuousjfeow to .10:30 P.
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' Sam Turnerwho, wjw here. &
up the deal for the purchaseof the
B. Fi Vaught, farm south of Big
Spring left Thursday for Merkel to
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SUNSHINE COKfEDY

Christian University Fort
Worth Wednesday,Dumber(17f

the benefieUry the 4r
000,000 estate Mrs. Mary Gouts
Burnett orfc Worth. Mrs. Bur
nett also gave the Institution $150,-MatMm- "'

for llhrarv hulldlRg
TtMl U'saU one the largest
riftoser-'mad- toward edueatioH
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Dr, E? O. Ellington -
Center, Texas, last Frfd

the serious Illness oi - p
we regrtt to report tbstw

-- . fther was claimeo w

w"' " .. ,.i. anf
December
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hra deeDly sympathite T""
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in the Subjectof CKristmasBuying-Ch-eer Up the Home

ICompleteYour-- Christmas
with aVictrola Instrument

Dad's arid mother'sand ths children's ,
gifts may vary widely, but Vrybody will
appreciatethe greatestsinglegift which
Christmas can bring th gift of all
music on Victor. records

, --.
and a Victrola.

For yearswe havebeendelivering this
ChristmasCheer into hundredsof lucky
homes and this yearwill be no .excep-
tion. Make your gift selectionsof Victor
records and Victrolas early, for delivery
at any dateyqu set. Our stocksat pres-
ent ar completebut past seasonshave
shownthatearlyselectionis advisableto
avoid disappointment.
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'"i large nau, garl. McDowell Height. ''Price
wras.

f MdenCfi In MpTlnnTalt TTalofcfa
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acresof landadjoin
nier works or south pike
Sraen, etc. Terns If de

'd One-llB- lf ujttnn IvnA
south of Big Spring, 175
in cultivation; two seta

land. Will cut
fmt purchasers.

I? re near Knott, 100
MUUvaHen, house

Furniture

"nc See me at Pool-FJtAN- K

POOL.

'rNr U eeeV UHt to
'iBVM. 4tf

Jrma.. .Yam Wmi'I
i vL. - - .1 .T- "ff.l 1MMMIHBSW
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Dr.Campbell
of Abllen.

will b ia Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Noa
and Tkroat work, and fit
glassee.

Hear?"Ford For Coolidge
Henry Pord on Wednesday came

out with the statement thathe would
not for a moment think of running
asrainst Calvin Coolidge for presi
"dent on any "Hcket. "So that's that
Mr. Ford said, "that he, like a great
majority of the American people,
feels that the country is safe with
.Coolidge and in the presentsituation
heIs for Coolidge."

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW. 7-t- f-

Delphian Club Meet 4th.
The Delphian Club will not meet

today, but there will be a doublo
meeting January 4, 1924 at the Y.
M. C. A. at 3:30 oclock. All mem-

bers are urged to be present at the
next meeting,

Loit Ah Everiharp Pencil
A Wahl, yellow gold Eversharp

Pencil was lost this week between
305 Johnson street and the High
School building, The initials C. M.

E. engraved thereon. Finder please
return to Herald office. It--

Lotta Truth Hera

Three words will cheerthe saddest
days

"I love you?" wrong, by heck J

It Is another BWeeter phrase
"Enclosed find check I"

For SaU

one feur-bum- er Quick Meal Stove.
Apply te Miss Maude Leeper, SOS

Scurry rtrMfc "- -

Make It A Furniture Christmas!
housebecomesa HOME in proportion as it is made

Comfortable and Cheerful.
"It is a placewhere friends will come the tangled world to flee,
Brave little nook, wherepeacewill abide and hospitality.'

MARE IT A FURNITURE CHRISTMAS !

Seeour spacious floors filled to overflowing with a thousandand one
items, bought expresslyfor the Christmastrade.

FLOOR LAMPS
END TABLES

CONSOLE TABLES
MIRRORS

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
DAVENPORT TABLES

DAVENPORTS

BEDROOM

PHONOGRAPHS
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

GULBRANSEN PLAYERS

Five ThousandDollar vStocK of Rug'sJustArrived !

Join our Gulbransen Piano Club. You get paid well do so. Twenty-on-e

premiumsgiven away to we ny-on-e membersof he club. First
premium is a GULBRANSEN PIANO. We are giving our customers
the money in premiumsthat would have to be paid to salesmen the
questionis do you appreciatethe gift. We sayyou do ; by the volume
of businesswe aredoing.

&

Candy at 25c lb., 20c
lb. in 30-l- b. pails. P. & F. CO.

The of the K. of P. held
a very last Fri-
day night. Membersof the Pythian
Sisters the Sir Knights
with a fine feastduring the evening.
The cake and coffee
were

Abrahm Barrera, aged 62 years,
died at the L. E. Loraax farm, four-
teen miles west of Big Spring at 5
a. m. 16th. Death
was due to cancer of the liver. Fun
eral services were at the
Catholic Church at Stanton.

Mrs. Souveria Lopas, aged twenty--

two years, died at the Anderson
Jarm, seven jniles north 4f Big
Spring about Dec. 12th.
Death was due to Fun-

eral serviceswere at 3:30
oclock Dec.
13th. She is survived by a husband
and four children.

W. H. Ward states that he ex-

pects to plant two hundred and sixty
acres of cotton on his farm north-
west of Big Spring. He made fifty
bales the past season and plenty of
feed. He says if he could only have
a few days of sunshine he could
windup the cotton on his
farm.

Of the 11,800 bales of cotton re
ceived at the Big Spring cotton yard
this season morethan ten thousand
have beenshippedout; leaving some-

thing like 1500 bales still at the yard.
to the U. S. census bu-

reau, 14,720 bales of cotton had
been ginned in Howard County up to

8th.

A number of good,
farmers from East Texas who havo
been here thru the fall are more than
pleased with Howard Some
of these men own big farms back
east but are gontg to rent farms
here the coming year if they can se-

cure same. They say West Texas is

destinedto be the real cotton

Wee Home For Sale
206 W Howard

street for sale. Will make terms.
Seeor addressT. E. Big
Spring, Texas. It--

AND

to

Undertaking
Big Spring, fcamesafr--: House of Satisfaction"

wltlvatable

January

Chocolate

members
interestingmeeting

surprised

sandwiches,
certainly enjoyed.

Sunday, December

conducted

midnight,
tuberculosis.
conducted

Thursday afternoon,

harvesting

According

December

substantial

County.

residence

O'KEEFE,

KM

4

PIANOS

Senior C. E, Program
Program for Senior Christian En-

deavor of Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day Dec. 2$rd, at 6:30 p. m.

Leader Dorothy Homan.
Subject Advent Lessons from

Bethelhem.
Song.
Prayer Rev. Shepherd.
Talk Leader.
Scripture, Matt 2:1-1- 4 Herbert

Whitney.
Truth Virginia Barnett.
Song.
The Christ-seek-er Robert Lee

Pike.
Recitation Marjorie Wood.
Song.
A true reception of Christ

Elzie JeannetteBarnett.
The Whole of God's Character

Frances Sullivan.
Christ's coming Mrs. Shepherd.
Questions andanswers.
Mizpah.
Visitors welcome.

A Total Lot
Si and Hi were courting the same

widow.
Hi had his picture taken showing

him sitting astride a mule.
When they called at the widow's

house, Hi displayed the picture. St

stood gazing at it.
"That a good photo of me, ain't it,

Si?" asked Hi.
"Sure, it looks something like

you," snappedSi, "but who the deuce
is thet man on your back?"

Hemstitching 7 2 Cent Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Sambo the Sherlock
Mandy "Sambo, why fo yo'

think thet collection today a,t Church
was to git the minister a new suit of
clothes?"

Sambo ."Well dat congregation
ho contributed a lot of buttons."

tsmsmmmum

COMFY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
LIVING ROOM SETS

DINING ROOM SETS
SETS

VICTROLAS
EDISON

pmpa
Lubbock, Tahoka

SMerry
Christmas

ny

With, the whirr of Santa's aeroplane
way off in the distance with the
jingle of his reindeers' sleigh-bell- s

resounding back o'er the
hills ith the spirit of Christ-
mas in our hearts and yours, we

wish you all, Friends, Patrons,
Fellow Citizens, a

SMerry Christmas

albert M. FisherCo.

Bet He W Right
Maiden Aunt And what brought

you to town Henry?
Henry Oh, well, I jus' come to

see the sights and I thought that I'd
call on you first.

Fresh South Texas beans, 15c lb.
P. & F. CO.

s&

1

Telling Him Man to Man
Father( to bright young son)

Whatfs wrong?
Son (ten years old) Well, I

just had a terrible scenewith your'
wife.

The Herald wishes it many
a Merry Christmas.

i
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KMCoughsannoyV
Check thoseviolent wtijtliinR pU
that bring ubori you unfavorable
Attention. Dr. Kind's Xe Dis-
covery stops coughing quickly by
gently stimulating the mucous
membranes to throw off i logging
pecretions. It hasapleasant taste.
All druggists.

UR. KING S NEW DISCOVERY

ThisWeek

By Arthur PrUbtaT

CALVIN COOLIDGE TALKS.

HE KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS.

AND HE TELLS YOU.

JVHAT FORD COULD SAY.

ANOTHER BIBLE VERSION.
A presidential message, telling

Congress what the President thinks
it should do, and over the head of
Congress telling the people why the
President thinkshe ought to be re-

elected must cover many points.
President Coolidge's message deals

with foreign affairs, money, prohi-
bition, education, our islands, Army
and Navy, coal, ruscTeElioaTs," far-
mers, the bonus, immigration, taxes,
railroads, merchant marine, budget,
foreign debts, World Court, ncgroe.
Russia, highways, forests, etc.

All this ground President Coolidgc
covers in a messagethat has the
merit of being free from high flying
oratory, and the greater merit of
being perfectly blunt, outspoken,un-

mistakable in its meaning.

You observe, first of all, that there
is .not a word that could offend any
rich man. The most important work
of. all is' to cut down taxation, says
the President That will please the
men with big "incomes. For while
they hnve not actually been paying
the heavy taxes, it annoys thenwiven
to think about them.

"

The President rs agninst the
bqnus for soldiers. That, at least,
Shows political courage and will cost
many a vote. Perhaps thoee that
would have been taxed to pay the

' A' !, .. .

bonus will make up for the lost sol-

dier votes, but that's doubtful.

The farmer Is told that he is doing
pretty well, on the whole, eleven of
his staple products having increased
in value from five billions three hun
dred millions to seven billions. As
one farmer talking to another, Mr.
Coolidge tells the farmer he must
vary his crops. The man in North
Dakota would fay, "Come out hero
and do it," J ISTJUsw

i
The President thinks the former

will profit "indirectly" by reduction
of taxation. He won't when he
hasn't any income to tax.

On tho whole the farmer must
look out for himself. The President
says, "No compiicotcd scheme of re-

lief, no plan for Government fixing
of prices, no resort to the public
treasury will be of any permanent
value in establishing agriculture."

The farmer will recall drastic
Government fixing of prices, freight
rates and passengerratesdid a gTeat
dpnl to railroads. But
apparently there is one political
economy for railroads, another for
farmers.

There's no doubt financiers, stock
dealers, and .o on, heartily approve
President Coolidge's speech. They
say, "At text he won't Interfere with
business," and that's all they ask.

They must be wrong or right, but
politicians, as a rule, are convinced
that Ford, if nominatedby one of the
two big parties, would win beyond
all question.

One of the best informed Repub-

lican Senators said to this writer:
"If the Democrats nominate Ford
millions of Republican farmers will
vote for him. Nothing could stop
them."

A first-cla- ss orator might stam-

pede the JPempcrntsjforJTord, espe-

cially as he has so many friends In
the South, where the real orators
live.

. Ford could say, and probably
would: "You farmers know what I
did to automobile and tractor prices
as a private citizen. Make me Pres-

ident and I'll do the same to fertil-
izer prices, railroad rates and farm
interest rates."

The farmers are about ready for
a Moses to lead them, and Moses
Ford would have many qualities.

' '

Seven women have been elected
to the Parliamentof Great Britain I

and will have their say in governing
the British Empire. That's very
good. Putting seven women in the
House of Cnmrnnn i H1fi. putting.
boric acid in the water, with which
you wash your children's little eyes
and noses. VERY purifying.

Another version of the Bible is to
be published, "The American Bible."

. ,

Ted Witherbee
Dropped in the

Other Day

" !- -'

"?lr- -

Professor1Sehaff worked thirty years
on the translation. J. P. Morgan

and Company are Interested in the
publication.

But the majority will prefer the
marvellous languageof the old King
Jamesversion.

"For the stars of heaven and tho
constellation thereof shall not give
their light; the sun shall be dark
ened in his going forth, and the moon
shall not cause her light to shine."

You can't improve much on that
kind of English.
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Christmas Services
Christmas services will be .held at

the Christian Church Tuesday morn-
ing, December 25th at 11 oclock,
under the auspicesof the Knights
Templar. The public is extended a
cordial invitation to attend.

Attention Sir Knights
Christmas service will be held at

the Christian Church at 11:00 oclock
All Sir Knights meet as the Asylum
at 10:00 oclock a. m. Full uniform
without the sword.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee of Texas, in session last
Saturday indorsed Earl B. Mavfield
as . Democratic Senator'from" JTexaj
unu inuorseu rat m. inch, uovern-b- r

of Texas, for the Democratic
nomination for the presidency".

1 Storeywiltrernain open until" 8:00
P. M. tonight, Saturday nnd Monday
nights so the last minuto shoppers
may select their holiday gifts. If
you are one of this number wo sug-
gest that you do your shopping as
early in the morning as possible.

mm'
and iMLJaJ-- 'l t

t
we J m 1 ;S
got "HfMK:io BiB"- -

talking iwpiP

Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind. He was on his way to the depot: hada few minutes; so came in for a friendly little chat.
Incidently, he remarked on his business passing along to ua first-han- d informationnot necessarilyvaluable, but above all, accurateand true, ,.,
That was only one incident of the day one of the many contacts enjoys- allof which enablehim to renderhis customersan unusualservice.
We like to talk with out customersand get their practical viewpoints.

We can offer sound financial advice and quite often are able to be of considerablehelp
We areaffiliated all over the United State.. Come in andavail yourself of suchinformatioii
as is valuable to you.

P , lE-fiM-

THE PERSON WHO REALLY WANT TO -- GET
AHEAD, SAVE SOMETHINO WHETHER

TIMES ARE GOOD OR BAD

Wf?t Texas National Bank
'jMsnu-.J'- t if .,

uig spring,Texas-,.
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As the Editor; Sees It
Financial and industrial leaders

aro repeatedly assuringus that 192
,is o be a prosperous year.

What's the matter with 1923, that
wo must be bolstered up with such
alluring prophesies1

True, we hear some
isolated remark' a,bjput hard times,
but where arc they ? Certainly noi
in the United States. Wages are
high employment
has money, and we all appear to be
happy.

Wo have no foreign
everything is sereneat home.

Hard times ? Shucks ! Talk
about something that's in evidence.

It is natural' for a child to be a
spender. It should be taught to be
a saver.

Character and - inclinations are
formed in youth. If not destroyed
or corrected they remain into old
.age;.

When, you give, your child a nickel
teach it to save THREE Cents and
spend the other twoAs soori as.lt'
is oia enough to understand some
thing of the future it'will also com-
prehend the "value of saving" while1
young to insure

Vrtit tr nnt ti1h fl iAmli'
clinations while young it will not be
able to contrbl them in maturity.

It is clearly up to you.

Three hundred millions to be loo
ped off of the people's taxes during'
the coming year. . i:-

-

That sounds like a very big sum;
of money. To "people who" do nptp
thjnk it will seem like a tremendous!
relief to them personally. - --B-

let's consider the facts.
Roughly speaking, there are one

hundred millions of people in ttio
United States. At a dollar a head.
that would mean S3 a year, for each
person. Averaging five persons toj
Anill ffimtl.r it ...11 haahh !.l..- -'

of $15 to each family, if all people t
were on a par in the matter of
wealth.

Rnf TirVinn .TMin Cn.it). V... em Ann- ....w.. .... jiii.i.11 uas Jkv.uuw,
worth xtt property andSam Jonesrhas

i.yuu.uuu ivorth, it affords a sub--
stantial relief to the man of wealth
and practically nothing to ihe poorer
man, even on the proposed sliding
scale-- of reduction.

Then again,
wHch is the one advocated by big)

And
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would wipe, out about fifty percent'' e avereeCitizen seems to .feel ?he Allowing PjJ g,
of the Income tar. That tex'ls palfl that:h ,Jtqualified to discussthe PPeared the

principally by men of large',incomes, Muscle Shoal'sproject and the dispo-- ?&' ,&
who do not need the relief that n of this great public property ' W8 from ,,,,,' sprW,
would be

. .hande4 them, I Congress,
.

due ihe magnitude Worth go.a J .,
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we ncn and a green, persimmon to naeneas qaantity price; "y'"" ' ""nMw flthe the matter of tax redHc- -l leaseda farm a third WV a ' r0
Mon. i.party on condition thsit . lir out ? want them come j.', w wy sumpsp.year and the SprInB e

Christmas aeain ! Tli J!.. -- n- .. ., 'huzhwavs. Our bi(,' Pr0D,:.,JBi
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IlIi. w p iirae,. xew, nwnj, a good lease fcU ?' t,- -to church (?), and eat a fine that the land revert toihe lessor! and f" ood

uinner, anq enjoy tthe delights of net be left with the lee frtr spec-- . . u.ir.o Rt Fwl
nome. jiuc don't let it stop that 've purpose.. . ' " r't a farm. Iffl

2te '.' oi;,-t- u. r.T. rMir5io7,er.",'T8'canary. Thev are all mix..,) .- .-
this earth for a purpose, just as weare, they are entitled to eea--
muerawon,just asweare. Tee oftenthev riot vla.. ti, .,. .n, 4W
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Soviet Attempt to PUcate U. S.
Clotely Studied

London, Dec 17 Bmlsh otflcials
arc intensely Interested in the bid
for American recognition mnde hv

(Foreign Minister Tchitchenn of
soviet Russia in his note to Presi-
dent Coolidge. Coupled with similar
efforts to obtain Italy's friendship,
British diplomats see in Moscow's
gesture to the, American government
what they characterize as a desire
on Russia's part to reform hci ways
and a readings to recognize least
some of her international obligations.

Washington, Dec. 17 The note
from --the Russianforeign office mnk-in- g

a new bid for recognition of the
. 30viet government by the U. reach--
cu iue nue Mouse today and was
referred to the state department for

i consideration.
The only comment made in official

circles was that the communication,
like all others filed with the Wash-
ington government, would be studied
carefully before a decision was an-
nounced. was added that any de-
cision would be made the light of
the view of officials

there as the necessity of complete
of stability and orderly
in Russia.
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Let Me Clean Your Auto
$" I have installed special equipment

for washing automobiles and am
prepared to do this --work promptly
and satisfactorily. Just bring your
car to City Hall and turn it over to

1JESS HEFFERNAN. 14-2--

Team Work Needed Everywhere
To bring to the attention of the

general public the opportunities of
' East Texas, its climatic and soil ad
vantages and its adaptability to pro
duce practically every crop-kno-

wn

to southern agriculture, the pur
pose of a movementbegun last week
by progressive citizens of that part
of the State.

For some time it has beenapparent
that things arestirring in East Texas
and that closer cooperation between
town folks and rural dwellers, be-

tween bankers andmerchants and
farmers to result. The present
high level of the cotton market has

$7 had its share in directing the thought
i of thinking men to the peculiar nat--

I urai ana strategic aavaniageswnicn
r EastTexas possesses,especially from

a farming standpoint East Texas
folks are beginning to think and act

I in terms of team work; the towns
pullingT with the country and the

' "- - '..mi ". y. v i... i j
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wnsrsfor.
the good of the whole. Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News.
West Texas is now in the lend

and going strong and real team work
is needed if we keep our section in

the forefront. Wo can't afford to
lay down on the job.

This would bo a wonderful old
world if everyone had the courage
to acknowledge his faults and take
the blame for his shortcomings. But
we find if easier to "pass the buck."
Passingthe buckuntil a goat is found
is our favorite indoor sport There

1
1

was a wheeze that went the rounds
during the late war, "ine general
told the colonel, tfie colonel told the
major, the major told the captain,
the captain told the lieutenant,

! tho lieutenant, the lieutenant told
the sergent, tho scrgent told the cor-

poral, the corporal told tho buck
prlcntq, and not having anybody to
toll, tho private did it We must all
be buck privates in these days and

'times if wo would do our full duty.

It Is stated that --California fruit
will soon be moving eastward. The
Tcxnn rncTffc railway Is planning
to handle about seventy-fiv- e car
loada of oranges, ete daily; for the

ext few months. This additional
l....lno mill itvTitaTi orxnlnvmnnt for

'Vk . .CaaHingham a number of additional raHwny work- -

Conservation of Farm Products
in our lait iuc we pointed out

the two nvonues to the cotton mar-
kets, our comments having to denl
A'th the quetion of cumulative
rommHsions between tho producer
mJ the prinner consumer.

The State bonded warehouse, in
addition to its benefits to the pro-tiuc-

of other lo crops,
is to be tho meeting place for tho
direct representative of the producer
nmi me spinner in the sale and pur-
chase of the nation's cotton crop,
where the cotton will be sold on nc-tu- al

grade and class, this grade and.
I class TJcThir' nrrivptl n f v,.., I

agencies of the government, work- -'
ittg in with producer'
iiKvncics, nna all unnecessary
missions and overhead
nvoided.

corn- -
expense

The negotiable icceipt. represent
ing le products stored in j

bonded warehousehn become well I

established and U now ncccptcd as
one of the very best forrnf of collnt.
eral by the banker; hencewith State
and National banks, the Federal Re-
serve Banks nnd the Intermediate
Credits Banks, approving this kind of
paper a gilt-edg- e security, the most
important factor now to solve is the
building, maintenancennd operation
of warehousesin producing commu-
nities in which to store these

crops pending their actual
movement to the consumingmarkets.

In addition to the warehousebeing
nn assetin cctual marketing, in being
an asset in securing loans at lower
rates of interest and in financing en-
terprises, it has another point of
advantage that of being the great-
est factor in conservation.

There are many cotton producing
'communities in Texas where a bale
of cotton is never left out in the open
and on thc-grau- It js carried di-

rect from the cotton gin to the cot--
4on warehouse,-- whertr "it-remai- ns,

pending its final shipment for export
fir for mill consumption.

the storage charges on a bale of
cotton are indeed light as compared

Nwith the loss resulting from open
storage, and while it is a matter tht

j doesnot appeal to some, yet country
damage to the State'scotton crop
hasbeenrunning into millions of dol-

lars annually, this annual loss being
sufficient to more than pay for the
building of ample warehousing facil-
ities.

A bale of cotton left out on the
ground during any average seven
Hays of the cotton seasonwill damage
more in value than an entire twelve
month's storage charge will amount
to. i

The open cotton yard may well be
said to be the"Waste Basket" of the
industry. Not only is this true as
regards "country damage," but it is
likewise true with regard to too fre-
quent samplingand also true with re-

gard to unnecessary handling or
drayage charges.

Cotton left on the open cotton
yard, pending its first sale, will cost
the producer from fifty cents to one
dollar per bale for extra handling
charges, which is always deducted
either in the price quoted or visible
amounts.

State bonded,State examiaed and
State supervised warehousesstoring
certain agricultural products, secure
cheaperinsurance rateson the ware-
house property and contents than
can be secured on privately owned
and non-bond- warehouses State
Marketing Bulletin.

New Postal Substation Opened
Postal facilities have been extend-

ed to South Austin with the opening
of a substation at Saunders drug
store, it was announced today by
Postmaster George H. Sparenberg.!
The new substation is located at 1202

LSiuthjQongriBSAviuxuer.and.ia-ideftlly- 4

located to serve tho people of South
Austin with the greatestconvenience

The proposition of locating the
station in South Austin was pres-

ented to Postmaster Sparenberg by
Mr Au-t- m E. Sullivan who explain-

ed that the rapidly increasing vol-

ume of mail necessitated an im-

provement in service for that section
of the city Austin Statesman.

This will be of interestto our folks
since Postmaster Sparenberg and
Mrs Austin E. Sullivan (nee Miss
Sophia Inkman) are former resi-

dents of Big Spring.

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7i cents yard see LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the day. adver-

tisement. 12-t- f-

There is nothing more wistful,
hopeful and truthful than a little
child's letter to Santa Claus. We
may grow too old for Santa Claus,

but never so old that the children's
letters lose their appeal. El Paso
Herald.

Miss Rosa Ward who attendsBay-

lor College at Belton and Mlsn Fay
"Word, a student"at C, t. A., Denton,
vill arrive Friday to Bpend the
MJf'nu holidays with their par-

ent, Mr and Mrs. JfL, Ward.

j
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Before spending your good money for some costly
trifle that will be castasidea few days after Christ-
mas we suggestthat you visit our store and selecta
saneand sensiblegift somethingthat can be of real
useand onethatwill be appreciatedfor a long time.

Hundredsof Practical
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
are to be found throughout our store the kind of
things-they-would-buy--thems-

elves ome and see.

Gifts for Him: Gifts for Her:
A NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT

HAT, SHOES, SHIRTS

BATH ROBES, PAJAMAS, SOCKS

NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUFFLERS

GLOVES

BELTS

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-
PER GETSTHE PICK

S2vW SfOS L

P

"

A NEW CLOAK OR COAT SUIT

A BEAUTIFUL DRESS PATTERN

SWEATER, HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES

SHOES, SLIPPERS

TABLECLOTH

NAPKINS, TOWELS.

REMEMBER THE EARLY SHOP-

PER GETS THE PICK

You
Go

If You
This

These.are but a few of the many articles that will be
suitable for Gifts. Many other articlesto
pleaseevery member of the family and at prices
within the limits of a Christmas-shopping-stretche-d

purse.

for and

whenyoucan-getrSomething-th-at will insure-serv-i-ce

as well a? We want to help you make
your dollars stretchto cover many needs.

we can sell for less becausewe sell for cash.

Your Shopping Now!

as is Shopping Days
Christmas

The Grand Leader
Mellinger, Prop.

Ladies
Can't Wrong

Wear
Shoe

Christmas

Don't Pay High Prices Tinsel Show

pleasure.
Remem-

ber

Do

there only three

before

Victor

mimmmm

Sig Spring, Texas

ltafcLfliftia d &aifafc, n frrtW- '
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- NO DIFFERENCE

Tke Proof Is Htr tk Same A
ETerywbtra

For those who seek relief froaa
kidney backache, weak kidneys,
bladder Ills, uoan'B rnis oner
dnna nt rttUnt ntld thfl tiroof 18

here in Big Spring the same as ev-

erywhere. Big Spring people have
Died Doan'a and Big Spring people
recommend Doan's, the kidney
remedy used in America xor xmy
years. Why suffer? Why run the

nt ilnncrprnn kldnev ill fatal
Bright's disease. Here's Big Spring
proof, investigate it.

G. D. Grifficc, prop, of blacksmith
shop, Runnels St, says: "Bending
over the anvil constantly put ray
kidneys in bad shape. I had pains
acrossmy kidneys and if I bent for
any length of time, it was hard to
straighten again, my back hurt so.
There was a constant acho in my
back and I was also troubled with
my kidneys acting too freely. Doan'a
Pills soon cased the pain in my back
and regulated my kidneys. Before
long I was entirely cured and my
work doesn't bother me now at all."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y Adver-
tisement. 1

We had anotherbad spell of real
weather the forepart of the week in-

cluding rain, snow and sleet The
ground was covered with snow Mon-

day morning and snow flurries were
in evidence during the day, followed
by showers of rain. The clouds roll-

ed away Tuesday night and we have
been enjoying clear weather. The
almost weekly damp spells have cer-

tainly put a fine season in the
ground and aside from the delay to
crop harvesting everything is in
great shape in Howard County.

Soap Specials

Until January 1st we offer:
15 bars Sunny Monday Laundry

Soap, worth. 75c
S bars Fairy Soap,worth 30c
I bar pummino soap,worth 10c
1 bar glycerine tar soap, worth. .10c
4 boxeiGpjd JJust worth , ,

Total $1.45 all for $1.00.
Other bargain deals in same

goods. This is all good merchandise.
P. & F. CO.

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage advertisement. 21-t- f-

S. A. Hnthcock is conducting a
big unloading sale nt his Grocery
Store No. 2 on Main street; for-
merly the Howard County Union
Store. He is going to close out this
entire stock by January1st, so he,
can give the owner possession of the
building. Mr. Hathcock plans to
erect n building on Runnels and
Second street and will operate only
one grocery store.

A high class entertainment was
given at the auditorium of the High
School last Friday night under the
direction of Miss Myrtle Reeve', as
a benefit for the Home and School
Club. Every number on the pro-
gram wai of exceptional merit and
the program as a whole was indeed
appreciated by everyonepresent.

Mike Michalopulus this week sold
three hundred and twenty acres in
the northwestern part of Howard
County to R. L. Stafford of Dawson.
Mike had not owned this tract of land
many months and was just making
necessaryimprovementsso he could
have it put in cultivation the coming
year.

In order to handle the holidav
traffic the Texas & Pacific railway
company on Inst Monday began op-
erating passengertrain number five
in two sections. One section was
devoted exclusively to handling
mail, baggageand express.

It is stated that a license plate for
a five ton truck cost the owner
$429.08 in El Paso this week. Many
owners of trucks, learning of the
high cost of the state license, say
they will have to quit auto trucks
and use horse power.

The fire department was called
out last Friday night due to an alarm
sent in for a fire at the residenceof
George Coots. The blaze was ex-
tinguished before there was need for
the fire engine to get into action.

Hiss Lillie Mae Hayden who at-

tends C. I. A. at Denton, will spend
the Christmas holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. It.

Miss Janice Pickle who attendsC
I. A. at Denton arrived today to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Miss Josephine Smith wlo is a
teacher in the Anson school will
spend the Christmas vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mott

Miss Ida White, a student at the
College of Industrial Arts, will
spend Christmas with h.omefolks fn
this city. ' 'rt

Buy a box of Washington delic
loss or. winesaps,before.they'are 'all
SoneT" " "P, ft --P. CQ. '

GIFTS FOR LAST MINUTE SELECTION
GIFTS FOR HER

She would appreciate one

of these Germansilver sand-

wich trays; they're priced
$6 each.

Or a cheese and cracker
set, they're also of German
silver and priced only $3,95.

Beautiful hand painted
glass sandwich traps at $6

and $7.95 or hand painted
mayonnaise dishes at $4.50

and $5.95.
Royal Rochestersilver plat-

ed electric percolater at
$19.50.

Cake and candy boxes in

small and large sizes; pea-

cock and floral designs.
Priced 39c to 79c each.

GenuineMadeira hnnd em-

broiderer LuncheonCloths at
$6.95; three piece buffet sets

at $4.98 -- and pretty twenty-tw-o

inch doilies at $1.95

each.
Thirteen piece Madeira

Luncheon Set with beautiful
hand embroidered design at
$12.50 set.

Book ends in small and
large sizes; severaldifferent
designs; priced $1.79 and
$1.98 pair.

Wicker waste baskets at
$1.49 each; metal waste bas-

kets paintcd-ii- r bright-color- ed

designsat $1.19 each.
Fish bowls with three-foo-t

or low metal stands; priced
$1.35 for bowl and stand.

Brass flower pots and fern
dishes at $1.39 each.

SLIPPERS FOR HER
Mother or sister would appreciate

a pair of these black suede slippers;
they're in a new one strap pattern
with patent trimming. French vamp
and Spanishheels.--- Priced $11 pair. A

We're also showing a new brown
suede slipper with tan kid trimming;
three strap pattern with French
vamp, turn sole and Spanish heels.
Priced $11.50 pair.

GIVE HER
HANDKERCHIEFS

Here are fine imported
linen ones with beautiful
hand embroideredcorner dc-- ,

sign ; a box. of three at $3.49
and. $4.50. ,

" .'
Natural color linen Ker-chie- fs

with hemstitched hem
and embroidered design.
Also colored linen ones with
drawn work, aud embroider-
ed designs. Priced 59c each.

At 49c each there are
sheer lawn handkerchiefs,
with colored embroideredtle- -

sign and tatting edge or in
white with self colored de-

sign.
Pretty colored linen hand-

kerchiefs with appliqued or
embroidered designs or in
white with lace insert or edge
Priced 69c, 79c, and 95c each

Imported handkerchiefs
of sheer lawn with narrow
lace edge and pretty corner
design. Priced 75c each.

Very new are these white
net handkerchiefswith print-
ed corner design and black
lace edge. Priced 95c each.

Then there are just htm--
dreds of white and colored
lawn and cambric handker-
chiefs at 5c to 24c each;
quite a few of them have em-

broidered designs.
GenuineMadeira handker-

chiefs with scalloped edges
and embroidered corner de--

sign at 79c each.

WjJJ--

. r

GIFTS FOR HIM

Pure linen handkerchiefs
with self colored embroidered
initials; at 50c

i

Fine quality cambrichand-
kerchiefs with fancy striped
borders;they arc. priced 25c
and 35c each.

Natural color shantung
silk handkerchiefswith hand-draw- n

colored threads;

priced 75c and $1 each.

Soft finish cambric hand-

kerchiefs in attractive gift
boxes; a box of four hand-

kerchiefs at 50c and $1.

Hansengloves of excellent
quality grey suedewith fur
lining; one clasp style. Pric-

ed $5 pair.
Tan or brown cape gloves

with knitted wool or lamb
lining; priced $3 to $4.50.

Interwoven pure thread
silk sox in black cordovan,
grey and navy; at 75c, $1

and $1.50 pair.
Medium weight Interwoven

lisle sox in'blaclc"and brown
at 40c pair.

JKHS

GIVE HTM A SHIRT

He will surely appreciate,
one of these beautiful fancy'
striped Crepe de Chine ones;
they're priced $9.50 each. -

Then there are Manhattan,
Broadway and other good
shirts of madras,percale,ox-
ford cloth or cnglish broad-
cloth in bolid colors, checked
or striped patterns. Neck-
band or collar attachedstyles.
Priced $1.50, $2 and upward
to $4.50 each.

Or maybe he would like a
wool shirt; we have McDon-
ald wool shirts in greys, tan,
brown and blue; coat style,
full cut and well made. Pric
ed $2.75 to $6.50.

Also light weight flannel
shirts in khaki, 'grey or grey
with neat stripe; collar at-
tached or neckband style.
Priced $2 to $5.50 each.

Pajamas in fancy striped
outing flannel or in white
and figured cambric or mad-
ras. All sizes; priced $1.75
to $2.50 pair. Outing night
shirts at $1.50 and $1.75.

Slbert

WOMEN'S
COMFY SLIPPERS

Ai $1.60 pair we've
Daniel Green felt slip-

pers with comfy soles
and silk pom pom; they
are shown in taupe, rose
and wisteria colors. .

Quilted satin slippers
in black and rose with
silk pom pom and comfy
soles at $2.50 pair.

Rose and ecru color
felt slippers with comfy
soles and low covered
heels; priced $2.50 pair.

Quilted satin slippers
with leather soles and low
heels; shown in peach,
dark blue and black; at
$2.50 pair.

You just know she
would appreciatea pair of
these black quilted satin
boudoir slippers. They
have leather soles, baby
Louis heels and peach
color satin lining; at
$4.25 pair.

s

MEN'S
1

COMFY SLIPPERS

Men's Daniel Green
felt slippers in Hy-l- o

'style; tney have padded --

chrome leather soles.
Shown in plain oxford
grey, seal brown with
dark brown collar or
brown with tan collar.
Priced $2.50 pair.

Moccasin style slippers
in oxford grey felt with
comfy soles at $2 pair;
also fine black kid slip
pers with comfy soles at
$3 pair.

CHILDREN'S
COMFY SLIPPERS

Infants and children's
Hy-l- o style felt slippers

'In red with comfy soles
and silk pom'pom. Sires

3 to 5 at $1 pair and
6 to 8 at $1,35.

Children's red felt Moc-
casin style slippers with
novelty printed design;
?Izes 9 to H at $1.35 pair.

" T

"

GIFT! FOR HIM

Knitted Tics in plain black
and n big range of fancy
patterns; priced 75c, $1,
$1.50 and $2 each.

Silk Ties in bcantiful pat-

terns .and color combina;
tions; at 50c to $1.50 each.

Gift boxes are furnished
with fi

Ho would appreciate one
of thesehigh grade all-leath- er

hand tooled Bill Folders;
they conic with American Le-

gion, Shrine or Elk emblem.
Priced $5 each.

Sterling silver Kum-a-Pa- rt

cuff buttons in plnsh lined
gift box ; at $3.50 pair. Other
Kum-a-Pa-rt cuff buttons at
50c and $1 pair.

Colored enamel link "but-

tons for soft shirts at $1.75
pair.

Sterling silver, silver, or
gold platedKum-a-Pa-rt belt
buckle withjsuff buttons to
match; at $2.50," $4 and ,$6
set.

MK&wsm,
MT'W

.

EfiB

.

' "VT"5

pair.

give him abelt
"We've Hickok sterling sil-

ver belt and beltogramwtitt
Elk, K. P., DeMolay, or .Blue
Lpdge emblem. "With gen-uin- o

morocco belt lif "attrac-
tive gift box at $6.50 set.

Then there areHickok ini- -'

til buckle and belf in. gift
box at $1.50 and $2.

Or Hickok initial buckle,
beltogram andbelt in gift box
al $3 setr

Boy'sbeltswith silver plat-
ed buckle at 50c each; belts
in grey or brown leather,

Initial beltogramsin, plush
lined gift box at $1 each;ev-

ery,man needB one. --

Why not give him a
son Hat t Here you will
find an excellent assortment
to select from; dross shapes
in all the wanted colors "at
$7 to $9.50. Staple shape
Stetsons in blaek, white or.
buckskin colors at $7"and
upward to $16.50 each.

Leather jackets, corduroy
jacket with leather sleeve
and lining or Moleskin
ets with leather riseve., asd
sheep lining. Prieed 6.?0
to $15 eaeh.

gifts ro m
OU 3ust ....

jvould appreciate a "1
beautifnl UT

fCarls' silk

--Houbigant's
Fleura ,,A.f.,.. lue,(tte
at $5.50.

Cnt.v'o t.u urican ...I
waterat $4.95 botUe;JJ
face nowrW i it'. -

aad.puce powuer at 90c.
Siniflo mwl J.-- iio uuunift

in small and large ,7--

corated in bright color w
u.uuuons. t'riccd $125
$2.75 each.
--Old English beauty bj

i mvenaer scent b
25c each.

Hand paintedpuff b0I
portume tadtoiW

waier Dottle to mate,
$2.50 each.

Hand i.icu Kiss. M,
pote sets with candles
match ; priced $3.89 t

ueautiful hand deonr
glasscandy jars at $3.25,
$4.25.

Gift packageconsisting
Elmo's Ra-L-o Perfaa. t,

let water and face powdi
suit lined box attfrwt

Very attractiveare tV

jjouu puinieu Dud Tiwj
they're priced only $1

each.
Pretty leather ca'rd ass

with hold edgecardsat 42.5

sot.

knn

rrHOES FOR HIM

Give' father or brother a pair oJ

riorsneim snoes; we'vejust receir
a straight last style in hieh

P'i

Jilackjor brown, kid; priwd-Jl-

Also a new young mtn'i stjh u
tan calf at $10 pair and a brown VI
ono in modified English last it U

Stacy-Ada- Shoes of fine

brown kid or black kangaroo leatim

at $14.50.

GIVE HER

SILK UNDERWEAR

Is"

Crepede Chine andradium

"silk Gowns in plain tailored

oribcautiful Ince and ribbon

trimmed styles; priced $9,

$10,and $12.50 each.

Pfttticnnts of white or Pi
Mailison's PussyWillow SI
at $7.25 each. 'i

Vanity Fair glove

vestsat $2.95 and $359. i
Hand made Gowns of &

nualitv.nainsook with WW

embroidery trimming pri;

ed $2.49. j
Yellow, rose, lavenderm

black garters;somewith kjj
trimming ; priced $1.39 f

pair.
--Pretty lingerie sets J

flower trimmings; big

V0!

of 'colors; priced 20r ana njr

Ward to $1.19. ,

ueauiuui w -- - t

boxes with lace and JW

trimmings; priced $5.50; efr

tra large size, ones at Wj
ibbon candle holdJ

blue, rose, gold andporp

$2.49 each. '.

-I-n our Gift Shopyoa;
t,A Inst scores of attract

' things that any woaw

appreciate. Puff boxes,Pj

a niiffa. ribbon hotH"W

jewelry boxes, pin trayj

A visit tins i--tf

toiaorrow will solve jjwfffl
your last minute k" r g
1mm. ,'-- m

mS v4

l

to
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HOME

SWEET

HOME

; ?,
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0CA,ATS MORE
THAN POXKA4

AMP ORCLY VOO '

to

mmtm

POAJ'T DO THAT

J0,THAT A

JgBgSS555S5 jg
JttHHIMn THIS HMR.

JIKnEHHsllsllsPnl im
Ml W

t "t I I Q i 2u

L 1"i"if I aakaaaaVL9 V"w f . gBnw 5S' iv ( t v lv Hr Pfy

I rWHV NO, CBRTAINLY NOT. 505H, THEN tfilTlLE I '
fi

it- - IT'S AO5T AM' OLD ( THAT'S THE REAS0M I Irlcire I M
h BOTTLE U' PUT . ' V CANT 6ET TW

(

HftMl rwi oc; girl --"Ves Birr it's only -- Anp Beueve me they'll no woneb P
AN' HSJ FELLOW TEPORARILV. THEY'RE I MS OPP UNTIL THEY SQUARE g2

SWFFT QW'T QOARCeiW jETTN6 AAACRlEP V OFF.' ANP HE'LL BE PLAMNCi HE'S g5j
ANPMA05Uj " MONTH.' GOT THE EARACHE TO STUFI 30

HOME "
"- -v ojtojinJjMJ ---

: (tSS ANWlL PO A LOT OfVaBBIM') WHEW -- THAT LAST ONE WAS A K..O.' ,, g
'( TOO, ABOUT MMLF. SHE WON'T BE I SME SAIP-'MAN- Y A 6RL S SINGLE VUT1LE

4 I ABLB TO USB TWIN W7RPSTO VtodaV BECAUSE SHE COUUPNT KEEP H
4 ,6CT THCVA IH EP6EWISE Sp WAE VJHIL6 WAN TAUtEO JAb'li.

? ' A9UT HirSElJi-7-
---r v 1 ,, II

J fySxVM BavRm''' ALARM CLOCK.!

M --. LJ-

CkrI.tHU Day
rCWstmas, 02J
"u aoes it signiiyT

'A day of feasting, rest and pleas--
' 5. .,

time of, idleness andjollification
Whers. 1

R

A

; t to those who think it signifies
' Right of tfwl-iifietee- n hundred
1 t .1 ."" n.r ,. v.

iKHf'inn9, yfaro since w
di the PerfectMan.

DAILY

What will we do on Christmas

" will find th4rvfayprlte news--
ana an asy caair too enticing

A.k r
"Mrs will tlidet swiftly over

country Toads la one'of their
oy rides, weatherper

roBs foraM ef diversion will
'orted to in order to pass away
f - jttewill be family reunions, and

rMtewiMf ef acquain--
and diaeyirf '' tkn tonics

!e dav.

and

bJ somweKef kany-wi- U

weir way to their: respective
' ef WorthiB ad'revwetlvlis- -

lJ the mtnieUr UJ1 tt sry ef
Wect Man, UnMm el Mm,

-- worm rm )4we4Hi ny
Kreatnesewho enjey enyiable

lis hl.U,
' Producd k mtM auii whose
Sklitw .- -j i;JTj' IjJ.i-.'- .l.

'

'

- warn mi''HHi ninv .H Men of all , of
feet, and of all time, whose

iav a. i Bi

ISM'T rAV PAILV g
'

POZEM AW,TBLL ME,0LUeJ
V OIL. 3ffl

X ruic rottic? bnl
BaSrrnifTiriiniM n - !inl

k
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A

-
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some;
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That man was Christ, and
is HIS day.

Don't make" it yours.
The Editor.

Like most every other part of
Texas Old Howard County is in the
most prosperous condition in its his-

tory. SheJiaaraised the largestcot
ton crop since cotton was mtroaucea
into this section and sold it at a

mighty nice price. Most of ur

folks are investing their money in

additional lands and will increasethe
acreage planted to cotton as this
crop will be a good"money crop in

1924.

NntteeUlut'a Owners
Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes

for headlights, cement And' patches

for inner tubes, blowout boots and

other auto accessories always ready
. vnu. LLOYD'S GAllAGE on

Wt Third street. 9M

vnlr Hodnett who-recentl- y pur

chasedof P. E. Tittle, 'three, hundred
ml twentv acres adjoining his half

section farm sixteen mlles.northweat
of Big Spring ia going to plant tnree
hundred acres in cotton the coming

year. If favorable yearholds forth
he will make enough to pay for the

farm he purchasedfrom Mr, Little,.
to "i

Tw Young Cew fw Sale

One Is i years old, the other 3

yeaw old, Fresh Jerseycews. See

we. FRANK, POLACX. 18-2-p

Don't scoff when you catch yowr
-t- - .J(rl haMtlf la tne ff!V,V " ""ww

LAND FOR SALE

320 aerei of land in Borden Coun-

ty for tale. Located 21 miles north
of Coahoma; 200 acre hat been ia
cultivation! mall houte, two tank,
good well. Price $12 per acre;
$1,280 cath, balance In 4 year. Thi
I all good land, and can give Imme-

diate poelon. Write or ee me.

J. A. COFFMAN, Coahoma, Texa.
It- -

New Theatreat Lubbock

Robb and Rowley, owners of the
R. and R. theatre enterprises, thru-o- ut

Texas and Oklahoma,are to open

another theatre In Lubbock. Work
on the new theatre will start early
next spring. Building, furniture,
equipment and decorations for the
new theatrewill cost about $100,000

"AND DON'T FORGET THAT
THO WE ARE SELLING LOTS OF

HOLIDAY GOODS, WE ARE PAY

ING STRICT ATTENTION TO

OUR DRUG DEPT. AND YOUR

WANTS ARE TO BE FILLED AS

USUAL ..CUNNINGHAM &

fHlLIPS.

The Postal Telegraph Cable Co, Is

now conatruqtlng a telegraph line

between Fort Worth and El Paso.
TJiia line will be constructed along

the right-of-wa- y of the Bankhead
Highway.

Most of us can now celebrate
Christmas sanely and soberly and

make it happier for everyone con

cerned.

I'.''WI

We Have Been FortunateEnoughto SecureSome

Extra Fine and Fat Turkeys

Engageyours now for Christmas, New Year or that extra
feastyou are planning during the holidays. You'll not be
disappointed.

OTHER CHOICE MEATS
for the table we can supply are Chicken, Pork, Prime Rib
Roast,Steaks,Fresh Ham. Let us help you make the
meal you serve the very best.

We are Now Prepared to Supply You With:

CELERY
ORANGES
POP CORN
MIXED NUTS
CRANBERRIES
HEAD LETTUCE
ENGLISH WALNUTS

I am preparedto move your houses
at a reasonableprice and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my

line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big

Spring, Texas. f-

The spinners desire Texas cotton
because of its desirable spinning
nuality and since Texas will soon be
producing fifty per cent of the cot-

ton crop of the United States the
world will be coming to Texas nfter
its raw material.

Mrs. F. F. Gary and dauuhter Miss

Lillian Frances and Walter Largent
went to Midland Saturday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Chris

Married life Is a great inspiration
to thrift and energy. A fellow works
like the devil to annex a wife and
then ha's to work Hkc h 1 to sup
port her.

If you have no faith In yourself at
least make a bluff. You may blun
der through.

Victor Mellinger and family motor-

ed to Merkel Sunday to spend the
day with relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bird of Coahoma, on Thursday, Dec-

ember 13th, a fine baby boy.

PIPES FOR THAT FOOL MAN.,.,, A PHILIPS.

CIDER
OLIVES
PECANS
APPLES
FILBERTS
FRUIT SALAD
GRAPE FRUIT

JUST PHONE

Pool-Ree-d Co
Groceriesarid Market

House Moving!

CUNNINGHAM

145

Are You Insured ?

What condition would you be in
if your property were to BURN ?

How would you like to start all
over again ?

Isn't it about time to let us talk
to you about a policy ? Your fam-
ily needs theprotection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

$10.00 Reward
For the finder of a small bay

mare, 12 years old, unbranded, with
right hip knocked down; got out of
pasture south of town about 2
months ago. Finder please write
J. L. COLEMAN, Box 36, Big Spring,
Texas. 13-t- f-

Land for Sale
320 acres of level choice, prairie

land, 13 miles north of Stanton, Tex-

as, for sale at $15 per acre. For par-

ticulars write me. MIKE KESL.
owner, Elberon, Iowa.

"At the age of 45 a man wishes
that he knew as much as his 20
year old son," chirps a brother edi-

tor. And if he has no son he wishes
he had one to tell him what he ought
to know.

If we could send all of our bad
men to war and get them bumpedoff
we'd whoop 'cr up and keep 'er

S. If. Brewer and J, D. Hassell
spent Sunday in Snn Angelo.

Manicure rolls ... I , Cunningham
L Philips.

CAKES
COFFEE
TOMATOES
PUMPKINS
MINCE MEAT
FRENCH PEAS
MAYONNAISE DRESSING

GardejvCity Item

Je
LJ

Mrs. W. Hugh Clark and little sou
William Hanson of Abilene arrived
Monday to spend the Christmas hol-

idays with her parents, Mr. and Mr.
William Hanson.

Harry Calverley of Abilene it
visiting his father and other relatives

Oney Owen is home for the Christ-

mas holidays.
Mrs. Tulk is reported real sick.

Good Farm for Sale
105 acres fine agricultural land,

located milesnorth of Big Spring.
For prices and terms ee J. & W.
FISHER.

I Want to Rent Land
I want to rent land, a two culti-

vator crop, on halves. Address mo
care of Howard County Union store,
at Big Spring, Texas. W. H.
DAVIS. 13-2t--

The world becomes savage, starts
wars and makes orphans, and then
becomes humnne and supports them.

When u fellow makes a fool of
himself he emphasizeshis predica-
ment by trying to get from under.

Never try to impart knowledge Jo
the fellow who knows it all, He
hasn't the capacity to absorb It

Some people can never be truth-
fully accusedof being dead from the
feet up. They hoVo no feet.

Mr. Coolidge's opposition to the
bonus leads one to wonder how much
it would cos mm,

n
t

$
?
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.
DEAR SANTA: Will you please

"bring me a big Mamma doll, a trunk,
tone story books and all kinds of

lruits and candy and I will have my
tree by the window, 202 Goliad, so
you will know just wkcrc to bring
them. Please bring Mother and
Daddy anything you think they need
Lovingly, Hattye Maye Pickle.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS
little girl aged 11 years and I want
you to bring me a pah: of sidewalk
skates, a nice doll that can go to
sleep and has pretty curly hair, also
bring me a vanity case, lots of eat-

ables and fireworks. Don't forget
the orphan children. And be sure
to remember grandmamaand grand-
papa in EastTexas. Many thanks,
Jlath Scott.

UEAK SANTA UbAUs: i am a
little girl 8 years olfc I want you
to bring me a pair of sidewalk skates,
a doll, vanity caseand anything you
think that would be nice for a little
girl my age. Be sure to bring me
lots of eatables and fireworks.

CLiAUS:

forget

sleepy

Juanita

SANTA

firecrackers,,

Jordan,

SANTA

coasting
. . r. - .t I ' 'everyining, buggy. all

sparklers,
SANTA banana8

everythng
buggy,)

a Santa
carry Sunday

hammer . .
CLAUS:

him;
i enough kinds

eatables fireworks. Do and.nuts- -

forget Daddy Mother. Thanks
'

aUorbr,n
a

Nadine Landie8

SANTA CLAUS: am a
girl nine years

.you would please me a
cabinet, set dishes, cooking stove,
and a box candy. Dear
Claus I hope some one
something goodfor Christmas,
are kind. George

SANTA CLAUS: I am
Vriting to let you know what
myself and little brother like

Christmas.
to have a little wagon, doll

trunk, buggy a little violin,
apples, candy.

We live out Big Spring
We want

of our paper also thank you
very Zula Mae and Johnnie
Bay Dlllard.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS; As our

. . . - i

4a s ! i Y

. -a 01 aisncs, a aon ouggy ana a( ueak am.a
little rocker andI don't want you to i little girl years old in the

my little brotheras he is four grade at school. Will you
years old and write you. He please bring me a little cedar chest
would a drum, a little jit- - J and some, pretty
ney car ana a ume gun. we nare aisnes. xiazei smitn.
a big collie dog, but I sure he
will not a good old man like
you. Please do not forget my
brother and me and we will thank

I am a you so much. Cook, 412
West Houston street.

CLAUS: I am a
little years old. I go to school
and am in the first grade. I want
you to me an aeroplane, an
automobile and two little cars in a

also I want a fountain
roman candles

and nuts and candy and a little
wag'on. Your friend, Harry

DEAR CLAUS: I want
a big, doll than can say mama and a
pair of skates new shoes; and my
little brother, Dorman, wants a

wagon and a box of spark-
lers: my little Bister. Verna. wnnta an. ... .....ananus lor neva scon, doll and a doll And we

I want 20 hoxes of also ap--
DEAR CLAUS: I am a)Ple8 orangei and e

little girl 4 years old. I want you to thing that.8 good amJ
bring me a doll, doll bed, doll that you brlng U3 plea&e bring jt

broom, some dishes, purse to dear claU3 LaHah Kinard
my school pennies in.

I have a little brother, R. C.
DEiAR SANTA Pleaselor, that wants a as Daddy bring me a doll and a buenry lartrecannotkeep his for also bring. 7,

for the doll, all ofhim a gun and ball, both of us lots' , .,dy' " nndnot' "of and
and f1 Z' Uttl'

.brother andfor all, Scott. and my UtUe A

DEAR I
little old and I wish

bring kitchen
of
of Santa

gives you
you

so Owen.

DEAR
you

would
to have for vWe would
like

and some
nuts, oranges and

north of five
.miles. to thtfnk the editor

and'
much.

set SANTA
six and

second
cannot

like little and doll

bite

DEAR
boy 6

bring

garage,and
pen,

and

can
a

Jun--

big

and bed, some shoes and anything
else you want to. Pleasedon't for-g- et

Mama, Daddy and Grandpa,
Lovingly, May Dell Henry.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: I am
little girl just eight years old

kuu f "J Ul.a T UB

I

am

want a sleenvmama doll n ?
Kiddy

V to
hope you don't think this, is too
much. I have a little brother who
wants a gun, train and some blocks.
Your friend, Mary Settles.

DEAR SANTA: I would like a
pair of roller skates and a box of
candy and some fruit Mildred
Sloan.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS; t would
like for you to bring me a doll; but
Santa you know what are able
to bring so you look througa

kind editor has given the little folks ' your toys and bring what can
a eaance to. write you a letter I'allord, and I thank you very mueh
went te tell yeu what I would like for anything you bring Me.

BJ..

nml

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: Please
bring me a doll, doll cart and oil
stove, table and chairs to match and
I will have my stocking hanging for
some nice things to eat. I will close
thanking you in advance. Aliene
Miller.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: Please
bring me a big doll that says mama,
and with hair; a buggy for my doll,
and a,little tub and wash board, and
I will hang my stocking for lots of
good .things to eat. I will close,
.thanking you in advance. Amelia
Marguerite Griffice.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: I want
a pretty cap pistol, and a Kiddy car,
and a train., Slater .wants4a wrist
watch. We thank t'you.-- - J;-- C.

Douglass, Jr.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: I want
a little bath room set, a tricycle, a
negro doll, a washing machine and
tub, and anothernegro doll to wring
the clothes out and little swing for
the dolls. Also one more doll with
.curly hair. If you think this is too
iriuch, just bring one negro d,oll and
leaye off the doll with curly hair
until next Christmas. 1 sure do
want the tricycle, bathroom set and
wringer and tub with negro doll, and
)ittle trunk or cedar chest, I have
been sick lately but have been good
and have taken medicinewithout cry-
ing, Affectionately, Winifred
Grace Piner.

DEAR SANTA
goodies, a pump gun, ball, harp,

cart. I will take good care of
bl cooties and a biir nice halt. T i l ytt w11 brle it me.

a

you
can

you

a

rls Wooten.

DEAR SANTA: I want a train,
a gun, a car, candiesand lots of good
things. Your friend, A., C. Wooten.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: I hav
been a very good little girl lately,

Ichildren this year I you
forget rae, Pleasebring me a Red
Riding Hood Doll, a laundry set. a
set of tea dishes,a desk and

little stove, and an A. B. C. book.
That'sall I gojng to ask for, but
please forget my Mg brother,

Roeie He U mvm yeans eU.
. w j.vn, i,Ka,m. umm aas... ' ...i, t . ! .. ,& ..ii,B:irfA' , ;;&ESF ft - jrttSi2S:

very good boy and I know you ..will

come to see me Christmas evo, night.

Anyway I'm going to look for you

becausemama says you came to eeo

oil good children. I want a coast-

ing wagon, someTinker Toys, a book,

nn air gun and a carpenter's tool

box. Please don't forget my little

cousins. J D. Cauble.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE

An 80-ac- re farm, five miles north
r ni Cnrlnn" nil In cultivation: 3- -

room house and other improvements,

will take $2800; $1,000 cash, long

time on balance. Can give imme-

diate possession. See me at once.

A. II. BUGG. 12-t- f-

Th Tide Roll Up

Wrimrin and soulrm as they may,
,.. r inter nollticians in Wash

ington aic going to be forced to help,

the pciple of this country by helping

the people of other countries. j

Isolation doesn't A store-

keeper can't get rich just by having
, finest, most orderly and best

stocked store in town. He's got to

have trade. And he can't have trade
if his town is tied up by strife,
strikes, rioting and bloodshed. His
prosperity depends on the commun-

ity's prosperity.
Uncle is a merchant, selling

farm and factory products, lending
money and doing a general trade.
The world is his community. Unless
the world quita fighting and quarrel-

ing pretty his business,
beginning to suffer, will be very
seriously disrupted.

Even if another world war doesn't
develop and who would insure us
against one? other evils just as bad

threaten. j
That Washington is slowly but

Mor.

work.

soon,

KiirMv. even if reluctantly, coming
around to this view is evidenced byj
dispatchesfrom the national capital
In one day we are informed:

1. That President CoolidgO and
Secretary Hughes had sanctioned
American participation in a repara-

tions settlement plan which they
hoped might pave the way toward
peaceand tranquillity in Europe.

2., That SenatorLenroot, KepuD-lica- n.

Wisconsin, introduced a res
olution in the senate to have the
United States loin the world court
under the Hushes-Hardin-g proviso.'

i' srTliatenatWMa8usn)iBph,
Farmer-Labo- r. Minnesota, introduc
ed a resolution authorizing the pres
ident to call an internationalconler-enc-e

to formulate new treaties, to
forestall war. ,"

4. That SenatorOwen, Democrat,!
of Oklahoma,introduced a resolution
for an international economic con
ference to nromote better under
standing and peace and trade be-

tween nations.
This is just the grist from one

dav?s mlllinsr. Washington ia be
ginning to heed the cry from the wil
dernessyou and ThePresshave been
sending up. All but the hardheads
are either awake-- or waklne." Help.

wake them and keep them awake.
Write to your senators.

Watch the tide of public senti-
ment roll up. It is now dashing
against the very pillars of the na-

tional capitol. Watch it swallow
those there who tremaln asleep.
Fort Worth Press.

YOUNG COUPLE EARN
-- -$ 1 OtO 0 0- - A-- --YE A Rv

ABILENE, Texas. A young man
and his wife, sweetheartsin Draugh-nn'- s

College a few venra atea. naw
have combined incomespfnearly-tei-t Ot
thousanddollars a year as a result D"
,oI the Train
ing. Many .similar instances could
be given, it is stated. The College
guaranteesgood beginning positions,!
ana .its tnorougn,. training insures
rapid promotion to ambitious young
men and, women. Its free catalog
No. 10 will be an inspiration to you;. I

Write for it and Guarantee Contract,
today., addressing J. D. MIRACLE.
Runt.. Bnr SIR. Ahtlnna Tn a
"-- " 1 I -- .........., ...., w. IgflU
Box 1693, Wichita, Falls, Texas, lp

Delphian Society Meetiapr
The Delphian Society met at the

"X" last Friday at 3 oclock, The
subject was "Religion and Art in
Egypt." The following members

I want lots of Poke: Mr- - Milner, on "Temple";
)rs. w, jt, Jtsawarus, "Religious
Ceremonies";, Mrs. Charles, Morris,
Art and Decoration"; Mrs. Arthur

Woodall, "Burial Customs"t Mrs. I

L. S, McDowell, "Tombs and

Laad for Sal
640 acres of land north

of Big .on Lamea road far
sale. Section Na. 25, 2 Ner,blk

,or at least mama says I have If!38' Good temwj immdiaU pones
you are coming to seeall eood little 1 8,on' "rite MRS. JKNNIK Me--

know won't

writing
a

an
en't

-I-wim Cu--

Sam

already

lmilM
Spring,

KIBBON, Oneida, Hi, '
lt-t.j- 4

Miss Mary Johnson ani Him
Mabel Rleker will arrive Saturday
from Lubbock to spend the Christ-ma-s

holidays with homefolks in this
elty,

The

I Niftiest
Daintiest
Best

r

MostAm
Gifts That Last

1 Forflir
f t- f

at

keciated

For Him

dfeZtobe.found

Clyde Fox
Jewelryand

DmgCo
$ J'1

We,are always glad to show you

whetheryou buyor not

COME AND SEE
r v "

Diambnii'Gente;WatchesLWm..'

Watches,Jewelry. Pearls,Handjjag:

Cut Glass, Silverware, IvoryJvgg

Toilet'Sefc,, Hand PaintedGjassware,

FpunUiri Pens,PenjtidPet&&
Games,and ThousaOI

-

' ,J(K

'"..4M.V
too niuticrous to mention.

"4 K

Your Tradeif Appreoaea

-- I
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PLEATING!
AH Kinds andSizes

Accordion PleatingRange inch, Inch and Inch.
hi Bex Pleatiag, box ranges 3 inches.

ix

1-- 4 8-- 8 1-- 2

1-- 4 to
Knife or Side Heating 1-- 4 to S inches. All knife or side PleaUnir

Us box for frnt except 1.--4 inch, l- -i inch knife pleata

Prices for Pleating Skirt (new material) II 50
Pleated Skirts cleaned and repleatcd !$2!oO

..VaLSSSVSEJfc-ffi- -i ",plted have to be
of jrortake band offrip baTk .e.Tandnk'MhTr

Ruching (small knife pleating) suitable for making collars,
,nd trimmings, per yard, 3 Inches wide, material lengtfi..; .. .io2

udd 2 cento per yard for each additional inch in width, up to twelve
inches wide.
v Ruching ranges from 1-- 16 inch to 5-- 8 inch.

WE DO DYEING
Suits, ladies or men's (dyed and pressed), $4.50
Overcoats (dyed and pressed) $4.50

Stud it to u parcel post. We will return to you C. O. D. We gU4
all nail order 48-ho-ur service

Galbraith's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"'"

SWEETWATER,TEXAS
Em Side Square t EttaMi.hed 1913

X

CENTURv

The AetnaFire)Insurance
Company Has Paid
Millions to Farmers

;duringtsonehundrecland four yearsof
honorableand faithful service to its policy
holders,and is still offering the most com-
plete protectiomfrom FIRE, LIGHTNING,
TORNADOES', WIN D STO R M S and
;HAIL,' through its policies of insurance.

,?

ASK US
Big Spring Insurance Agency, Agents
R. H. McNEW f FRED STEPHENS

Have Leased Market
We have leased the BIG SPRING
MEAT MARKET at 1 1 1 Main St.
from Estes Bros, effective

DECEMBER 15
We will handle the choicest of fresh
meat$anclwill deliver to any part of the
city.

Wejpi,Appreciatea Shareof
Ytir Patronage Phone 440

CARL MERRICK.
ELMO BURCH.

WVWV
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W.'II. Thompson Jr. of Dallas,
general,superintendent of the Texas
Power aadLight Company,and L. J.
Geer of Sweetwater,district manager
of the Wt Texas Electric Com-

pany, were here Tuesday enrovte to
Lamesa'to inspect the improvement
now being made at the Lamesa
plant.

Matketti.t Sanday School Nolo..
It Was not exactly the sort of day

to tempt one forth last Sunday but
our great Sundavschnni v, .,m
bcr of 30B camachccrily along" nnlio,ol Y11v l I ' 1
--- .. luuuBs Kepi our pastor from
the pulpit, but Brother Stewart fill-e- d

his place at both morning and
evening service. We are so fortu-
nate to possess a Presiding Elder,
who is not only extremely able, coin-pete-nt

and efficient in his highly Im-
portant office over the district, hut
is a gifted, fluent preacheras well,
and brings us quarterly messagesof
inspiration to higher ideals, and
more noble living. Our quarterly
conference has been postponed to
Dec. 30, by which time we hope our
pastor will be restored to health.

It would be impossible to give
notice of all classesdeserving hon-
orable mention. Theft- - nnme is Le-
gion. Suffice It to sav. noor nttnnrl.
ance, lack of interest, or even n
small offering from anv class, in now
a rare exception. All officers and
teachers nre minctunl. fnitSfnl nnA '

loyal, upholding the snirit of the'
-- i . . . . i

scnooi, nnd mnkmir for dnvnlonmnnt
and progress.

Little Tommy Reeves envo ns W
names of the Apostlee in song. He
is one of our star Beginners, hardly
more than n baby. And the Depart
ment has 40 or 50 more like him.

Miss Myrtle Roevoo. tmvn no
beautiful rendition of "Earth's Mas
terpiece," by Kipling. It was thor
oughly appreciated Miss RppVp nnt
only has unusual talent as a reader,
but she-is-a-lso unselfish in the high-
est degree, and always ready to
oblige. It is by no means a common
virtue. Our Sunday school is strong
for her and her entertainments.

This Sunday we are to have aom
special music, nnd Ml MtM
Couch will give a Christmas reading.
Let everyone be on hand promptly
for the openingexercises. Last Sun
day we had an excellent time nlav- -
inejybje games. Donjt ever miss
Sunday school.

Chrutian Church Notei
We had another nice increase at

Bible school last Sunday, and glad
to know that we are growing every
Sunday. Next Sunday morning we
will have severalspecials, in the way
of a piano solo and a reading, and
invite you to attend.

Bible school will begin promptly
at 9:45.

At eleven oclock a special Christ-
mas sermon will be preached.

At seven oclock the Bible school
will have their Christmas entertain-
ment and a good program will be
given by the Bible school, after
which the children will bo given
their Christmas treat, and a good
time assured all who will come in
memory of the Christ child which
was and is God's great gift to the
world.

The entertainment will start
promptly at seven oclock, so be on
time.

The Knights Templar will hold
their annual Christmas service at'
the First Christian Church Christmas
morning at 11 oclock, and the min-

ister Geo. J. Ruth, will preach the
Rermon. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Holiday Party
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Walter Pike entertained the Rook
club and a number of visitors, with
the first real holiday party of the
season. The pretty home was beauti-
fully decorated thruout, with holly,
mistletoe and a most appropriate
color schemeof red and g-e- Even
a Christinas tree, elaborate in tinsel,
was not lacking, but from a table in
(he dining room breathed forth the
spirit of the season.

After the six tables of playershad
won and lost the usual score, re-

freshments were served. Small fir
trees, complete even to tiny candles,
were placed on each table. Depend-

ing from each were the Christmas
favors, miniature basketsof candy.
A regularChristmasdinnerwas serv-

ed to the lucky guests,who each and
all proclaimed this the genuinest
Christmas party they had ever been

zoriunaie enougn to auenu. ihkh
"scorewas won by Mrs. Willcox of the
club, and by Mrs. Neel, as visitor.

Misses Jena and Lillian Jordan
havearrived from Denton where they
attend C. I. A., to spend the Christ
mas holidays with homefolks.

H. R. Hayden will arrive Sunday
from Ajo, Arizona, to spend Christ
mas with his family.

A Maiden's Prayer
O Lord, I ask nothing
For myself
Only give my darling
Mother a rich and
Handsome ion - in - law
With an exquisite
Diamond purchasedfrom
The Jewelry Shop of ,

CJyfc Fx Jtwtlry mJ Drag O.

--
?

. A. HATHCOCK
MAKES THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENT !

I boughttheHod County Union Store Mainon Street, and.omecondition.""" ' haVedcdM """ ' wi"Z iv'M "".f not . but will.toreout, andwill later build n,e a nwdern.tore buildin,sn thecornerof RunnelsandSecondStreet
Below is a Few of the Items I Desire to Call Your Attention To
White Napthn Sonp, 6 bars while they Inst, for
C. W. Sonp, G bars while they last, for .'.'.'.'.'
Gallon Honey, while it lasts, for 25c
Half Gallon Iloney, while it lnsts, for JJ'jJJ
1 lb. PackageGround P. B. Coffee, while it lasts," Vnr'.V.'.
2 lbs. Armours Pork and Beans,whilo they last for ?
1 lb. FolRer's Golden Gate Coffee, while thev I not for Z
2 lbs. Polgers Golden Gnte Coffee, while they Inst' for "' ' Si
1 lbs. White Swan Sliced Penehes,while they last' for'!!! " "" ok2 enns 1 lb. Calumet Bakinp Powder, while thev Inst for
Dunham Coeonnut, while they Inst, for

" '

Ivory Sonp Flakes, 6 for !!!!!!. 10c
A lh Bu.-ke- t Compound,while they last . . . .

'.
25c

Gallon Sorphum,while they last
A Few Hams,while they last, per lb. .!!!!!!"!! 4C
Potted Meat, per dozen, while they last. .

! ! ! 25c

Armour's Sausape,while they last 5C
5 lbs. Assorted candy, while it lasts 10c

T",atoes'1(T oent" or Per dozen, while' they'last! 'for.'.'.'.'.' V. S'
100 lbs. Can Sugar, while it lasts, for
300 lbs. Pink Beans,while they last, for

10,25

12 cans Carnation Milk, while they last, for ..!!!!!!! ! 7'

Three Garrett or Honest 12Snuff, while thev last forBrowjLMuIe, TChile.it Jasts,per pound 95c

Limited Amount of Star Tobacco,per plup. ..!.... COc

Limited Amount of Thick Tinsley, per pine 75c
2 Prince Albert ;.... Bo

3-l- CajL,WjipplcsJ?lattor-Goffee!-4!
! !.'!.',',' -- --

-- ....W25c

1 lb. Pnn Wnpples-Plntte- r Coffee !!!!.!!!..! 75
V few eases of Mary June Syrup, per gallon !!.!.!! 25
Potatoes, per hundred v COc

mnll amount of Knjrle Milk? 5 for !!!!!!!!!! 2'
A few enses of toilet sonp, 6 for ! $1,00
12 cans of Hominy, for ! ! 25c

Armour's Corn Beef Hash, per enn !!!!!.!!. 50c

Armour's Hani Loaf 10C

A few Bottles White Swnn Salad'Drying ' 20c
White Swnn Cntsnp 255
1 dozen 3-l- b. Table Penehes..!..!!!!!!!..! 20
White Swan Fruit Salad, large can ?2,0

b White Swnn Pineapple !!!!!!!!! 25c
3-l- White Swan Pears !!!!!!! .,1 --25o

I Gallon Puro Ribbon Cane Syrup', while it lasts'.'. 25c
'4 Gallon Purelibbon-Gon- e Syrup, while iVlasts

'-

- - : 75"' 40c
BROOMS AT SLADQHTEE PEIOES

Everything in tie hou.emu.t go. Sale will Ia.t until the la.t day of
nver$r0.0a0dOrrr8.U'yUr 'd" and '' U'PUl "' " ' WewTdt

S. A. HATHCOCK
r I I I I ' IDeath Fraud PerfectHealth

Wj?tfyS 'iV 7 Tr JBBBBBH BBBBBBBBHnBBHaBB
WHate AbbMMbLBBBBB BBBBTvRMiLLH

bWmIIbbHlEESaBBBm. JPBr I
RilSSBBBBBV JT aHBKI'43w J

bWTbbTTT jByiiPTOttA-gTCa- l HlKBK I
m Kd. J. HalUtail nf Rati Clnlro Wl
voualn conresaea after oipture to
rolililnf a grave, burnlu his eottaxa
and eloping with his ttenoraphr.
while tU wife mourned the charred
remains then remarried.

Preibytcrian Notai

Churches and Sunday schools
throughout the Presbyterian Church
U. S. are preparingto render u spec
ial Christmas program. "The Day
Spring from on High" during the
Christmas season. This exercisewas
prepared at the direction of Dr.
Henry H. Sweets of Louisville, Ky.,
by order of the General Assembly
of his church, and sent to all super-
intendents along with "Christmsa
Carols," a collection of spiritual
carols and hymns.

Dr. Sweets is oxecutlve secretary
of the committee on ChriHtlun edu-

cation and ministerial relief of the
Southern Presbyterian Church. This
committee is charged with securing
men for the ministry, aiding minis-

terial candidates, promoting schools
and colleges, placing workers In

fields of usefulness,in increasing sal-

ariespaid to ministers and caring for
aged and infirm ministers, their
wives and children. This committee
received last church year for this
work from living donora $383,114,
from other sources $115,043,and re

niyvaaarsrtrmntfiifnimi

WiWWJwT .MVlBmBBBHBW.

OEBafiDJ5iJ 4 c
GUuIya Huzliec of 8uuflower. l.

won Drat honors as the most
perrect farm girl In the UnitedState.8h acored 00.

ceived for endowment and life an-

nuity $41,060.
This committee aided 320 students

last church year from the loan fund,
gave aid to the extent of $103,034
to infirm ministers and the widows
and orphans of ministers, and aided
423 ministerial and medical students
to the extent of $70,810. The south
ern Presbyterian Church now has
007 young men studying for the
ministry and 70 students of medical
and special work. The amount
needed this year to properly enrry
on the work of this committee and
asked by the general assembly, is
$350,250. In all churches andSun-
day schoolsnot observing the Every
member canvas, the budget plan of
the church, a special offering will be
taken during the Christmas holidayx
for this important work. Head-
quarters for the Christian education
and ministerial relief committee of
the Prcsbyterjan Church U. S. is in
the UrbarT building, Louisville, Ky.
Mr. John Stitea of the Louisville
Trust Company Is treasurerfor the
committee.

todexkfcfls'tibsix
A "WOMAN WHO KNOW3

HOW TO MANrV6B A
MAN , NKVCa LET

HIM KNOW IT

3 Hfril ' "i'

Get 1914 Auto Licen.e Now
W. W. Satterwhite, tax collector,

announcesthat the 1924 auto licenses
have been received and he is now
prepared to issue them.

He advises our folks to secure
them now and avoid the rush later.

Why put it off as there will be no.
reduction in price ?

1923 Bridge Club Note
The membersof the 1023 Bridge

Club met Tuesday with Mrs. Victor
Meriwether and an especially pleas-
ant session was enjoyed.

Mrs. Dell Elliott made high elub
score and Mrs. John Dublin of Mid-
land made visitor's high score

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anderson ar-
rived last week from Oneida, III.
They nre indeed glad to be in Big
Spring again and may decide to
make their home here. Mr, Ander-
son owns Borne fine farming land In
this country.

A. lovesick youth Is a barrel
fun to everybody but himself.

of
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70 THE PUBLIC:
& .

This is to notifr ny cnstomecs, well as the public generally,,
7

that on and after January1, 1924, I will be forced to raise the

price of milk.

The price, after that date, will be 0 cents per'pint and 17

centi per quart. The high price of feed and labor forces we to

take this step, and whilo jroti can depend on getting GOOD,

CLEAN MILK if Lam to remain in basinets I.mast-g- et more
i

for same.

Thanking you for past favors and asking a continuance of

same I remain, yours for GOOD SERVICE and GOOD MILK.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline,Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-

tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Big Spring. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Peracr9c Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed

...a -J-Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor.

119 Main Street

i i

Springs,

Gem BarberShop
BiRLKYd WARKCN, rnkton.

1st Door South of StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH rJfcOOMS INCCWNESTlON
OthersFollow

If You Have Please
Good Service '

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435-R- .

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice'Coaafertable Rooms

PHONE38
or Call at BOO Main Street

Mrs. G. W, WHEELER Propri.tr...

Big Texas

First

We Lead
Not, Try Us. We

Distance

w

AAsArWM

Visit tho Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly eood as now VnMrl -
all parts of the county are inter-
ested. Let the little folks visit
ua. uypu nave a doll that is
broken bring or send to
BIS SPING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mrs. ErnestGriffin. Manager
Jones Valley Phone 457--JP. O. Box,206 Big Spring'

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Offico Over West Texas Nat'L Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 .. Night Phone 92

DR, OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St.' Big Spring, frexas

WTM"" rrv' py&v" y

A 'nKiio nmii r Africa the pise nuiiam m

Diva ormixo ntiwuu
BV JORDAN AHAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

12.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Dec., 21, 1923

Building a House Oat ef ,)ts Own
Cellar

It would "Be a strangeIhthg'lf one
of the oldest forms of architecture
in this half of the world so old that
it has almost been forgotten should
come now to the rescue of us and
save us from the oppressive cost of
building. But something very liko
that is brought up by Edward W.
Coffin, M. E., in an article which he
haswritten for the Washington Star.
Pise de terre is the technical name
for building a houseout of what you
dig from its own cellar. In short it
is a house made of dirt, yef, without
mortar, moistening or the use of
straw. Rammed earth is the name
that Mr. Coffin uses in referenceto
it

Dr. H. B. Humphreys, a Govern-
ment employe in scientific work,
undertook to build his residence at
Glen of time to go

at first using home. The why
erect its had

at rang up the
indicates that ec ue complaint had been

one-four- th as as madc blow I told
the of concrete, and about two- -

the cost of frame.
It is warm In winter, cool in sum-

mer, and is easily made rat and
The older it gets

stronger it gets, finally turning to
stone. And it may be made of any

rut in the road, we are told. An ex-

tract from the article in the Star
follows:

"Pise contains all the
best of masonry, together
with some rules peculiar to itself.
Unskilled labor, very

it is true, made the walla of
house. Three men

laid two cubic of ptec in an
eight-ho- ur day. The material 'was
right at the site. It neces-
sary to prepare it by "re
moving all lumps, matter1
and large stones.

i UKyjraiia.in liih new-pia- e nuuta
are 12 feet high and 18 inches
thick. They rest on a concrete foun
dation, which raises theearth-wa- ll off

thus avoiding moisture
the earth at the

Inside the basementare 12-in- ch walls
floor beams andserv

ing as partition The houseis
48 feet long and 32 feet wide.

After the walls were all
in pise, the second and

third stories were on in frame.
The pise walls have, been car-
ried right on up to the gable, and
the inside on the second
floor have been made of pise

I at a lower cost than in frame, but
this of pise was acquired
after the plans had been made, and
it was to
change."

A about three feet higji and
feet long is used in the building

of earth It must be
.ot-stron- timbers so as to resistthe
side "thrust as the earth is tamped
in rammers, which are of oak, tho

of iron, each weighing
about The dry earth
is tho form to a depth of
about four Inchesand noundeduntil

so
ui wo is reacneci.
menljs made so that one section of
rammed wall is keyed into next. wpnldri

jorms and earth tamp
ea tnem. they

oui piece oy piece. In

earth, which

Wanted .
--

a nC' Soath Am- -

201 street 12-t-f "?, unknown hTIn

jVyB'JF 3fH

I.. .. -..

commah. in New dw
Wales have recommendedthis type
of to stating that

life of such Is a cen

tury and a half Dallas News,

Make Curfew Mean Something

Whv not start about the

"curfew" tell them what

the curfew means, tell them about

the song, Shall Not
Ring and else

that would be pertinent to tne suoy

jeet matter, and sec if some change

can be made in bringing up the
younger so we won't have

bo many gang fights, robberies and
? When I was in ray teens;

at the first blow of the curfew whis
tle, every boy the crowd beat it
for home, and if he was not at home

after the blew dad
had to work on.

Some time back, I talking with
Snr-t- Hnves of the Tenth, and he
stated that in the days the par-en-ts

raised the children, but today
children raise the parents. Boy6

learn nothing good gangs, more
in gangs that hang

around corners, vacant lots,
beverage Joints and what

not, so few of the younger gen-

eration know what tho curfew means.
A bad gang of young chaps hung

around lot on and King's
highway last summer. Hayes broke
them up, but they complained that
the curfew whistle, General Motors
Works, Union and Natural Bridge
road, had blowing, and they

Echo, Md., out rammed earth
( id not know when it was

and succeeded the trial, asked me
untrained labor to walkout the discontinued blow-o-f

the earth immediately hand.hn&t general mana-Hi- s

experiment it costs aaA
much brick, one-ha- lf jt too loud, him to'

cost
thirds substantial

vermin-

-proof. the

construction
principles

carefully super-
vised,
Dr. Humphrey's

yards

was only
screening,

vegetable

the ground,
attacking jointure.

supporting the
walls.

lower
completed

put
could

partitions
could

knowledge

considered inadvisable

form
ten

walls.

face"-,bein-

fifteenpouhds.
pulMnto

Arranro..'"'.'""'

the

Thereafter
can by

Authorities

building
structures

something
ordinance,

"Curfew
Tonight," anything

generation,

promptly
something

was

old

the

particularly

Terry

whistlc

disregard the "nut" that complained.
and continue blowing, which he did,
and has been blowing ever since.
Boys all know now just when to beat
it, and the gang is now a matter of

Why not have a dozen or more
whistles blown all over town, and
have the fire departmentsring the
curfew nine bells at 0 oclock, like
they used to do ?

As the is bent, so will the
tree grow so keep the sapling

James P. Williams-i- n the!
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

i .

I

t

- k . . ,

a

Yesterday
I am gone from you forever
Streaming behind you
Into the mist of obscurity
And my burdens
Of triumph and- - defeat
Of laughterand bitterness
I carry me
Into forgetfulness
And though gone .

I am ever with you
For, as the bud on a youthful

tree
Or the seed in virgin

soil '

My soul lives
In every element of Progress
My heritageto you
Is the foundation I have laid
Upon which you may build!
A greater civilization.
I am Yesterday I

My snow cumber your backs.
Ana my icy waters dim your

hopes
And fills your hearts with dis

solved illusions
But Today is yours

has compassion "

Tomorrow holds forth hope ."
But I am done-O-nly

a stepping stone
Upon which you may rise
To higher things
I am Yesterday I

t
Exchange.

Why Ship is "She'l.
it 'is-fir- then more earth is &AAeA There, are someof the answers to
and'pdunded, and on until the top tho question, '.'Why do they call a

lorm

the

old

but

If you oyer tried to steer one you
ask.

No join is apparent and no weakness' Because it takes so long to get
develops at the union. When the . them ready to go anywhere.
form is removed the grain of the I Tnoy need almost asmuch dolling
smooiniy aresseawood shows plainly. u "HU v as any woman you ever
on .the wall. When the work is care--1

Baw

fully done the wall is substantial! A phip's gotta have its own way
enough to lay timbers directly upon or ifc won't 8 ,

it without any danger of collapse.' SWP8 always come off the ways
The roof and tiles of the Humphrey backward like the membersofa cer--
house weigh tons. Tests toIn 8ex alighting from street cars.

J prove-- that a pise column eighteenI '" co so much to keep one in
inches square and forty-tw- o inches
high, after drying sixteen days, had Thev ftro calling at some
a crushing strength of eighteen and place or another,
one-ha- lf tons, Mr. Coffin says. I shipbuilders cannot iv$

is claimed for the earth wall thout thea.
that it takes paint, plaster of stucco' Whoever won an argument from
reaauy. wan paper.may be applied inem ' - -

w n. uirecuy without difficulty. It wause.wey are held together
doe? not transmit moisture. Win- -'

w5tn stee, Becausethey frequently
dow frames, doprs and the like are'toss'their nosesin.theair. Selected
bus in ino the

arouna
be removed only tearing

mera Eurono

apparent--
Flaia.Sewlag In

Callat Runnels ?VL rnlc?

"..

settlers,

murders

in

whistle

in

pool-

rooms,

stopped

Sertrcant

trammed

history.

sapling

straight

planted

Today,

eighteen

opcrauon'
always

Because

Catholic Church
Mass be on n j

fourth Sunday of each month
are 'houses morn mn .,. i j.j on the fifth Sundav when .--

-

" " "'" """urea - -- ... .. ." ,,, . , .yearsold which made of ramT "n?8ya m the mopth,. .Bvgin--
med but have

AY
' "l""

will everv
andtt.,.

were
nlpg of mass atlO

Etched glass. .Its theprettit an4most nrarMpal
SiuitL . "

.

a. m.

mm i .. t .
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PAN.GBURN mKNmi
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mE-WIF-E!

sRoiilclobe-- thrifty ahH 'Kelp save her hus--J

band'Agney. j

df H; halnY done it, She
should,startithe sayingfi --accountandsee'tlikt
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We Offer this Opportunity

to establish the real bulwark of the home.'

Such -operation makes the partnershiD
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ResourcesJVIore Than $640,000.00
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represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory-- service and
quality ofvtork ia unsurpassed.'

Lr tliVie WcUiThe'Woodstoclrlneansmore for the money,
Fiaany superior features and excels in every particular.

H

Mt.

that

and term nott attractive iuu particularson request.

ffer DemoastratloB.

t 3S N. U. S. A.

IF

A

!

'

413

f!

Carroll

fft

Spring,

Woodstock Typewriter Company.
Dearborn Street, Chicago,

A Stump SpeakerIsn't Necessarily
Blockhead!

We doVt claim "Btump speaker
do claim be able

ES'AD'CLEA'N
your clothes in way that will meetwith your
approval way.

Give us chance prove it you.

HARRY LEES
ANCTHNG IN TAILORING
PbtM Hafai Street

Maie U Mrtrttfj
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Ftetafag

e Red Star Stage
st: Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Makethe Trip a Buick Six

JAMES L, MAULDIN

GULF REFINING CO.
gatOUHE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver, ia.any,quantityto part of city

3rrela aad" Faucetsloaned with 30-gall- orders.
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HEt&LEES,Ag6nt

Biff Spring, Texas
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Old time razors that really shave
, .Give him one... .Cunningham &

Industries mustemploy a fair num

ber of men regularly, not a horde,
Irregularly,-unles- s they want to wit-

nessproposals in legislatures for" un-

employment insurance bills. "

Pratttaaklag
We are nor preparediodo dress-

making. Satisfaction . guaranteed.
Call at'Scott'a Variety Store' ,

HiSSES LURA and ALICE GIST.

0e It jPay to Advertlie ?

lion. Henry Grady convinced ' a
skeptical merchant that advertising
pays and it is n good itory;

"Henrj' Grndy, early in his news-
paper!career at Rome, Georgia, wo
believe, called 6n one of the local
merchants for an ad in his paper.
The merchantreplied as follows:

"Grady, I would like to advertise
and help you (what many ,now tie?
Hee, only to help tho publisher, of
course) but.ndvcrtisingdocsnot pay.
No one reads your paper anyway."

Grady replied: "If you look at it
that "way, it is uselessto argue tho

recover than

.
town

depends

fall,
question with you," and he .went his of capital, not tho want of

paperand other kinds of advertising;
In next of Grady's paper I J1 lack tact In

appeared the following "Cats' public to secureand
wanted 1 at". giving nameof the hold new customers,
merchant who did that 0nc thing wo have noticed: Livd
advertising- - or that few If any advertisers have those qualities that
read paper. make for succoss,while

after appearedon ,
cra do not. That some

streetcatsbegan to come In, and era succeedin a way, we know,
soon it appeared that every boy in ' hut they arc the exception, not the
town had one or more cats he role.
wanted to sell tho merchant Te-- H all merchants any town
came angry and asked someonehow! should refuse to advertise no such

got idea that he wanted to ' town have a newspaper,and a
buy cats. J of 1.000 population without a

"Why, we read your nd in The newspaper, would be hard to find
News I" reply. anywhere in the States, and

merchant saw the we know of many newspa
ed on Grady and said: "Gradv, you Pers in towns of from 500
winl Advertising does pay and peo-
ple do rend your and ads are
read by the public. Put in a good
sized ad for me," and he handedhim
the copy for one.

We suppose every country paper
has had the same experience that
Grady had, though not using cat ads
to' convince skeptical business men.

We have had numerous experten--
--ces of --the -- kind mentioned in tho
Grady story. A well known mer-
chant, In the early days of The Star,
was like Grady's merchant, he did
not believe In advertising. After
using one or ads, enrly in his
businesscareer, he did not
that advertising paid.

in me course oi time this mer
chant moved stock of goods across for construction of oil ofJrn..n,. ;...
fliarKet street and of Fvik.v
news, was mentioned in
Star, and in the last line said: "This
is a item, not p n advertisement,
as Mr. does not believe in
advertising !"

one in town and country
that read The Star must have read
this item, from the way they joked
the merchant about it. Naturally he
got peeved and, meeting the editor
on the street,said:

"Mr. Gilliland," referring to the
itemjnentioned."when--1 want-t-o .ad--

vertise
know."

in The Star I let you

"Thank you!" was the editor's Te-pl- y,

"but you do not owe me a cent
for this ad I" and thecrowd laughed.

We went on our way and the next
and last local we gave him was when
he closed out his business and
to another state.

Another business man, a grocery
merchant, had running a

ad for about six months.
settling up with him on certain

we paid him in cash the
amount we owed him, which, each
month, was four or five times the
amountof his ad. When askedabout
the change for his ad for the cur
rent month, he remarked:

"I guess you might as well take
my ad out of the Star, as everybody
knows I'm here in business, and the
ad will not pay now."

"Very well," we replied.
know you are in business now, but
how long will they know it if you
quit advertising and your competitor
keepson advertising Why not take
down the sign over your door, if you
do not believe advertising pays?"

"Oh!" said he, "I want the public
to know where I am located, and
what I have to sell."

"Does it not occur to you," we
continued, "that hundreds ofpeople
rend The Star that do not sec your
sign, unless they come to town."

We failed to convince him and in
six months he sold out. The
that man made on one purchasewas
more than his ad but he did
not think about that Naturally we
traded thereafter with those
patronized The Star.

Why not ? You would do the
same. Both these men were in-

telligent above the average, but they
failed to grasp the idea that adver-

tising pays them more than it pays
the newspaper.

We could relate many incidents of
the kind, but it is 'not necessary.Ad-

vertising of all kinds does pay, but
newspaper advertising pays best of
all and Is the cheapest. We know

this by an experienceof 37 years !n

the newspaperbusiness,not by

The advertising merchant will

leave his competitor
far behind, ninoty-nm-e times of
a hundred. do not have to go

out of Dalrd to get proof of this.

That some good advertisers fall
we know, but In our yearsof news

paper work wo never heard any
merchant claim that newspaper ad-

vertising was the causeof failure.
Our experience is that liberal ad--

jg-j'vjajSaaMvaywsigt-

vertlser has a far bettor chance to
his.business a non-a- d

vertlser has.
We can take the deadest, dullest

buFincsR in and pump new lire
and vigor into it if the merchant
will let us write his ads and dictate
the spaceto be used.

Advertising docs pay. No roal
buslness man doubts this now, but
all advertising can do is bring custo-
mers to your place busincs.You
must sell them the goods and the
treatmentthey get there 6n

not the newspaper.
Some merchants for want

for news-wa-y.

the issue tney meeting and
ad': dealing with tho

tho
not believe

paid
tho local

Sonn the paper

that
and of

they the could
town

was the United
The point, call- - splendid

published

paper

more
believe

this

news

Every

will

month,

"People

profit

who

of

out
We

37

his

of

you,

not

do

In

to 1,000 population. You will al-

ways find such towns growing, and
we do not recall a single exception
to this rule.

Live merchant make a like news-
paper,and those combinedwith other
things that live merchants and
live newspapers make any town
worth n peck of bonus grow Baird
Star.

" Texat Weekly Industrial Review
McAllen Bonds totaling $50,

000 to be issued for streetand sewer
improvements

Big Spring Installation of
sewer system to start after Jan

uary 1.

Robstown Contract awarded
his I cotton mill......... .

as a matter . ""' -- i"-

The

went

been

a

?

cost,

a

make

Memphis Construction of $1 10,-00- 0

high school building nearing
completion.

San Antonio W. J. Lytle for-
mulating plans for construction of
$1,000,000 theatre.

State-wid-e industrial survey re-

ports capital investment in Texas in
excess of $600,000,000,with G520
manufacturing plants, and total
annual value of $1,000,000,000 in
manufactured' products.

iuut:biuii rr jUlloi.i-Ui:Liui- i ui ucw
high school building under way.

Bowie 100,000 lbs. dressedtur-
keys shipped to eastern markets this
season bring farmers over $20,000.

Orange Sun Company's No. 2

Carrie Brown well came in making
5,000 bbis. daily.

Dallas Improvements calling
for expenditure of $1,000,000 plan-

ned by Texas and Pacific Railway.
Dilley Proposed highway thru

Dimmitt County to Eagle Pass being
surveyed.

Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation to distribute $4,207,702 to
memberson December116,

Postoak Pipe line to be install
ed from Taylor No. 1 producer to
Sap Railway.

Ennis $50,000 bond issue for
waterworks and sewer system ap
proved by attornoy general.

Columbia and WestColumbia vote
$350,000 bond issue for improve-
ment of 1 1 Mr miles of highway.

Amariiio American Railway
Express Company to complete con-

struction of new depot January 1.
BalJinger Work to start atonce

on new irrigation project on Colo-

rado river.
Rotnn Spur track being built

to site of gypsum plant to be con-

structed by Universal Gypsum Com-

pany of Chicago.
Dallas Twenty-stor-y bank

building to be erected at intersec-
tion of Main street nnd Exchange
Place.

San Antonio $30,000 building
to be erected to house Friederich
fixture factory.

Dallas $23,000 contract award-
ed for installation of water and
?ewcr mains in new Gastonwood

Courses in home study by radio
an. innovation which its promoters
believe may revolutionize educational
methods have been inaugurated by
Columbia University in New York.

Rockdale Constiuction of plant
for manufacture of oil from crude
petroleum under consideration.

Dallas $100,000 theologicnl
building to be erected on campusof
Southern Methodist University.

Colorado $1,000,000 bond is-

sue planned for road construction in
Mitchell County,

Waco Knrem Shrine purchases
sito for $300,000 building.

Roaring Springs Five full train
loads cattle shipped during past few
weeks.

Value of cotton exported in Sep
tember (was $84,820,000,more than
doublo that of a year ago.

Panhandle Activity in Carson

iiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiii
The Laying Hen is

The Paying Hen !

PfJRINTA CHOWS mnke In vers out of hens. PURINA
CIIOWS cost little or no more thiin ordinary feeds, and thoy-produ-ce

more eggsthan other feedson the market. That is why
we picked PURINA, as tho chows to sell. Pure, clean, honestly
made, they arc sold under the iron-boun-d guaranteeof more eggs

or money back, when fed according to the simple directions. If
you want more eggs right now, drop in.

y I

5&J
PURINA HAS

MEAN
IDEA !
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JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

QSQswwpounRvFEDSll Q

1 Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get resultB tI I that you have never had before tt g"

irk IS RED CHAIN BAGS P

n N ALL & LAMAR Q
Iffl Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring,TexasM

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, MAGAZDXES,

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRIES.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lowest
price at which it can be sold.

We aim to make our service such that you will be more than
satisfied with every you make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date.

OUR PRES0RD7TION DEPARTMENT IS THE
BEST W THE WEST

Phtie 87 J.D. BILES Bit Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Comer Main and West Third Streets

Hutchinson oil field continuing
L J. Spence,director of traffic of

Southern Pacific lines, after u
tour over the system, re-

ported that hlB survey of business
conditions justified a prediction of
continued prosperity.

Rockdale Milam County cotton
crop totals 60,000 bales.

Turkey raising very profitable in

4iJtd tAdjb.MtiiitQu J

GIVEN

a.

purchase

dustry In this state, receipts paying
entire cost of operating farm in some
instances.

Klectric light and power develop-
ment are two of the greatestforces
for the extension of modern civili-
zation. . (

A few dolls,
Philips.

&
Cunningham &, , . ,
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
We are now offering Ladies Suits,

Skirts and Blousesat just

One-Ha-lf Price
in order to clean out our stock of these. You will be

able to secureattractive wearing apparelat unheard of

Low Prices. Call and seethese Bargains.

BETTER GROCERIES!

To encourage ' Christmas'Shopping we ara ow of faring

Special Price, on Talking Dolls just the tilings for the little girl's

Christmas gift;
Our Grocery Department has everything-- yoa caa possibly need

for the Holiday season. Nothing hut the best is Groceries is to bo

found at our store. Let us solre your grocery problems.

mT"!
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THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

" Twas the night before Christmas,when all through the house
Not a creaturewas stirring, not even a mouse;

The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In .hope that St Nicholas soon would be there;

The children were nestled all snug In their beds,
While visions of sugar-plum- s dancedthrough their heads;

And mammain her kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brain3 for a long winter's nap,

"When out on lEcfTawn Ihcre arosesucTTa clatter
I sprang'from my bed to see what waB the matter.

" Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shuttersand threw up the sash,

The moon, on the breast of the new-falle-n snow,
Gave luster of mid-da- y to objects below; --

When, what to my wandering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,

With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St Nick.

More rapid than eagleshis coursers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted, and call'd them by name:

'Now Dasher, now Dancer, now Prancer,now Vixen,
On Comet, on Cupid, on Donder andBlitzen,'

To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall,
Now, dash away, daah away, dash away nil. '": jt

An.ilrv leaves that before the wild hurricaneflv. &u

When they meet with an obstaclemount to the sky.

" So, up to the" house-to-p the coursers they flew,
With a sleigh full of toys, and St, Nickolas too.

And then,in a twinkling I heard on the roof ,

The prancing and powing of each tiny hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around

Down the chimney St. Nickolas came with a bound.
He wns dressedall in fur from his head to his foot,

And his clothes were all tarnish'dwith ashes andsoot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back, "

And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.
His eyes how they twinkled, his dimples how merry,

His cheekswere like roses, his nose like a cherry,
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,

And the beardon his chin was as white as the snow.

" A stump of a pipe he had tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head as a wreath.

He had a broad face and a little round belly
That shook, when he laugh'd like a bowl full of jelly.

He was chubby, and plump a right jolly old elf
And I laugh'd when I saw him, in spite of myself.

A wink of his eye, and a twist of his head
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dreed.

He spakenot a word, but went straight to his work.
And filled all the stockings; then turn'd with a jerk

And lay his finger aside of his nose,
And givipg a n.od, up the chimney he rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
the down uf a thistle ;

But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
'Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-nigh- t.' "

Ask for soapbargains. P. & F. Co.

Save money on high class apples.
P. & P. CO.

Bishop E. A. Temple of Amarlllo
was a visitor in Big Spring last
Sunday.

Chocolate Candy at 25c lb., 20c
lb. in 30-l- b. pails, P. & F. CO.

. A. J. Gallemore recently purchas-
ed of R. Barnett a five-roo- m resi-
dence and six lots located just south
of the High School building.

Roger Gallemore will arrive Mon-
day from Galveston, where he at-
tends the State Medical College, to
spend the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gal.
lemore.

Chocolate Candy at 26c lb., 20c
lb. In 80-l-b. palls. P. & F, CO.

Crey Hound Puppies For Sal
:

' I have some grey hound puppies,
fv"i,e: J10 Per Pair-r-for male
HA,a,e' AddressJ. W. Wooten,

?BJrgprinT, Texas, Lamesa route.
Jlt-pd-.

U have for CarUtasaa. I vnmiU Uke La liae.

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
And at 11 a. m. we will have a

Christmas sermon and service.
At 7:30 p. m. we will have the 0th

sermon on the Prophecy of Daniel.
The thought for Sabbath evening
will be: The three greatactors in the
ilme of the end. Theseservicesare
worthy of the attentionof all. And
the many that are attending are see-
ing things both new and old In the
word of God.

On Monday evening of next week
the Sabbathschool will give a Christ-
mas tree and a program at 7:80 p.
to.

CUT FLOWERS FOR XMAS
Carnations (red ?5) others (94

dozen). Roses$4 to Sfl. Cut poin-setti- as

36c to $1 each, gorgeous
chrysanthemumsS3 to f 10. .Glorious
blooming plants S3 to 16, crated to
ship, arrival guaranteed. Phoneyour
orders. Agent wanted. ABI
LENE FLORAL SHOP, Abilene,
Texas. n.
P. & ,F. CO. t

Large line good candies, cheap.

(ii',4.ja'i'-il-.it.-tt(ija."'--'- '' A lfrl.4il .! kfit

YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT
The DallasSemi-Week-ly News

For ThreeYears
Absolutely free of cost to the subecriberliving within fifty miles of li tprng we offer a three yearpaia.np ,

acription to The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Hews with each three year subicriptioa to The Herald.' In other wordi
offer to send yo The Herald and The Dallas Semi-Week- ly News,both publications, which meansthree pap,a 1
threeyearsfor six dollars, if the offer is acceptedat once and the subscriptionreachesThe Herald, Big Spring, Tm,

' by December30, 1923. . - j.

Three Newspapersa Week for Three Years for $6.00

Can you imagine such a liberal offor ? Can you afford to miss this wonderful opportunity? Don't dskvl
Clip the COUPONand mail today 1

The COUPONbelow is a complete order, and all that is necessaryfor you to do ia to write your nameand uot.
office addressplainly on the blank lines, check whether you ar,e NEW or RENEWAL to either or both papers,than H
cup tne UUUFON, enclose it witn youjr cnecK or moneyoraer ior $o.uu ana mau, Drag or senan to The Herald, Biff

Spring, Texas.

--.

High School Notes
Perhapsthe very best assemblywe

have had this year was on Friday,!
December14th. Mr. Lewis, the head
of the Hi-- Y Boys of Texas, spoke to
us at that time. It would be useless
to try to repeatit here for he said
so many important things. He point-
ed out to us and tried to impress it
upon our minds that in a few years
the leaders of our nation would
have to come from our, own JHigh
Schools. He said the thing-- forus to
do was "prepare to lead He
said that the nation was not lacking
in leaders, but in the right kind pf
leaders. . . ,

Some of our own Hieh School
I'boys went to Abilene last Friday to
see the game between Abilene H. S.
and Wichita Falls. They enjoyed
ihe game very much-- . .

Last Thursday night at the' Cole
Hotel the Hi-- Y Boys had a banquet
Mr. Lewis was their guest at that
time.

At the play Monday night at the
High School there was a good crowd
considering the weather. The fine
program rendered by Miss Reeves
and her pupils was greatly enjoyed.
The proceeds of this program will
go to the Home Economics Depart-
ment to buy linen.

After the holidays it is Miss Haw-kin-'a

wish that the students form a
Spanish club. All students in
school and out, who hare had any
Spanish are given a cordial invita-
tion to join.

Mr. Graves, athletic coach and
in the Alpine State Normal

was here Tuesday afttrnnnn it
poke to the football boys and told

mem many interesting things about
their athletics for coming years.

-- The annual staff is putting on
a celebrity contest this week. The
classesare to strive to elect their
candidates. The Freshmenare run-
ning; Emily Owen, for prettiest
girl; Jack Hodges, for most popalar
boy.

Sophomores: Cleo Griffin, forprettiest girl; Monroe Johnson, for.westpopular boy.

is.afe

flmstma, Subscript Cup.,
THE HERALD,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

.Accepting your generousoffer to make me a Christmas present of a three-yea-
r

paid-u-p subscription to The Dallas Semi-Week- ly News, I herewith ew
close check (or money order) for $6.00 in paymentof threeyears subscription
to.TheHerald. am.sending.the$6.00 with distinct understanding
I am to receive The Dallas Semi-Week- ly News and TheHerald, both public-
ations or threepapersa week three full years.

NAME.

If NEW mark RENEWAL
If RENEWAL mark NEW

Juniors: Mary Hazel Hathcock,
prettiest girl; Adolphus Gallemore,

popular boy.
Seniors: Ruby Miller, prettiest

girl; Huddlcston Wright, popu-
lar boy.

Christmas Program
First Church, Christ-

mas eve, Dec. 24th, p. m.
Prelude Elzie, (J.

Barnett.
Chorus to the World; No. 207
Scripture Reading Rev, Shepherd
Prayer Rev. Shepherd.
Chorus Christmas Song; No,

172.
"Welcome Cunning

ham.
Reading Ralph Nelll.
Sojng Primary
Reading GertrudeBrauer.
Reading Mary-Je-an

Reading Roger"Rea
Piano Virginia "Whitney,
Reading Fannie Read.
Song Junior girls.
Reading J. Yf. Delrldge.
Piano Dorothy Ellington.
Reading Moses Thomas.
Vlblin Mary Hazel Hath-cock- .

Wood
Piano Agnes Carrie.

Miss Hardy,
Barnett, Supt

Santa.

Methodist Church
After a two weeks' enforced"lay-

off the pastor is happy to announce
that he expects to h M tn flit .n

Sunday. Preach
ing ai ii a. m. and p. m., the
subjects being to the
Season, We hope to have good

and to have of
our for the

many kindnessesshown us recently,
Special music at both hours Sen-da-y

by pur splendid choir,
M. Phe,UH.

BrM Clfc
members of the

Bridge Club met with Mrm. W, A
RIcker this week. In the aeries ef

gamesMrs. T. W, Ashley
de high wore, A delieiewe M)ad

course was served. 'l'
r. t T, CO.

n '""fir
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Solo
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Solo
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next
7:15
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ReadingMarjorie
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appropriate
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Salem Items
The weatheris rather unsettled at

thia writing.
Bro. Green was out Saturdavnicrht

But as he wasn't feeling well, (the.
young) Bro. .Nancerdid-hi- s preaching
for us. Weenjoye"d agood sermon
Sunday morning'and ' Sunday night)
tr- -j j iAj . , . ,"u u guuu sizea crowa one cacn
time according to the weather. -

The off taflra nt iha "R ,V P TT
T. .w . ... ... w.

met at Mr, Bearing's Sunday after
noon for the purpose of deciding on
ordering literature. '"'

Group No.-- 3 will render a uro
gram Sunday fnight. ' Everybody
come and 'bring some one with" you.

Miss Eunice , Coates sneht"the
week end with Misees.Lena and Oma'
namuy. ,. i !.- --

BroJIartlrf and his two daughters
outratrchurch

Sunday night. We're proud to have
them with ua.

Elmer .Hull has moved to'Stanton
on his place.-- - --,

, Mr , Dearing has now moved
where Mn Hull moved from.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Tonn and son
of Coahomaspent Sundaywith Mr.
Dearing.

Miss Jewell Rogers,spent Sunday
with Miss Zelraa Anderson.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson
pent aunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson.
Mrs. W. H. Robinson returned

rxiaay morning from Valley Mills,
Texas.

There will be a Christmas tree at
R-B- ar school house Saturday night.
Everybody come and remember the
pastor.

The school had a hex supper the
past Friday night' whlck In all
amounted to 127.45. This will be
used for scheel purpose.

Mr. andMrs. ClarenceFryar spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs,
Daniels.

W. H. Robinson. Homer Rice and
J T, Rogers made a business trip to
SUsteaWednesday.

Mr, and Mrs, S, L, Hull spentSun-
day with their sea,atari,

H!s LilUe MsWit spent 8anday
with Eva Andersen,

wfmmmw9 vvf swlME

keeplnf and' ak a bed rm, fr-Bieitt- d,

Itr . Pbenem. It

JRoute.

GuyE. Longboti
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the Public!

RYBODY'S
:ery Store

new building by the
iter Filling Station

going to handle first-clai-s

Vo deliver to any part of
Giro a a share of your

WE WILL DO OUR BEST

TO PLEASE YOU

ferybody's
:ery Store
T. LOCKLAR and

H. (Shorty) ROGERS

STRING, TEXAS

Rule for Spending Money

i debts are paid, the far-thi- nk

out a constructive
bt investing wnaiever money
Uleft on hand.

ored Labor saving mi
to offset the shortage of
ild be bought; Borne simple
for the sheltering of ma

in the farm should be erect--
-

httore and fencing. Llve- -
Ini an important part on ev--

planned Southern farm. It
ttr of experience, however,
stock cannot be successfully

nless there are permanent
and well planned grazing

t provide the bulk of the feed.
i fence is the beginning of a

The averagesouthernfarm
I have half enoughland under
V'elret beans grown in a
' of the corn fields of the

I cannot be properly utilized.
the fields are not under

making it impossible to
wise farmer will

1 1 certain amount of his money
I fencing and hire neces--

' to erect it in a neat con- -
wy,

The

the

U alto dearth of pare--
on the majority of our

A purebredsire is a wise in--

, of our country home have
' and electric livkf t. Hm

itta alone that will take care
I of our surplus money.

i heme of the American far--
tonally located in his fields
'than in groups as the Euro--

Itywer. The farm home is.
the-- center of farm life.
dualism of the Southern

'".Perhaps,hisGreatesthand--
Re explanation is that far--

pi class are segregated. In
aomea and business are
We have a business sec--

1 1 residentialsection. Occtf--
mixed. The individual

'tfce Southern farmer origin--
w detacher and sem-eo-ate-d

' of a single occupation.
is in'

prls of different occuna
Hook. The onlv wav to
this lack of contact with

Hspatfonal groups is for the

I food books and maeazines.
em bearing on other sub--
occupations.
years of adversity have
y lessons, then the wise
"l giyo much thought to
ng of his monev arid will

H that onlv ftiA.a Mn.' ..."rf VMM0W M11I1KD QID
wntch make for efficient

comfortable living and
fa The Progressive Parmer
wiook. on, ljfe Henry S

'TheProgressiveFarmer.

W THAT rrcHftM
yjj Star Kenedy for Zeseaa,r or varaeked Hand, Ring

Faee, False Oak,

"WITH aJl fmua . V..
Hr

-T- --

ILES DRUG CO.
"f Spring, Texas

Jry and family left Friday
w wetr former heme at

Mr.' Avarts ts n1
fa Howard rn.u i. ...

fe ala f tb..' n Will see tire of
be back hare in tine

'V t spring,

ferial

miles mul. --. at--
'flSh

""- - "ewo'et;

TH' OLE

. --XMBiE GOtS TH' GVJN

VMO BORfcGVJED $ZO PR.OIA ,
rs two neasaqoah'Aur

PA0 NX bmi NEf he's
Steppm'ourm wv6 view ewA

ill KMVlUrf UdLUfcE

UVS U06E

(Ma

Position aa Stenographer Wanted.
I desirea position as stenographer

and bookkeeper. Can meet the re-
quirements and will accept position
after January1st. Phone 28. It
Orphans Send Message of Greeting.

The State Office of the Near East
Belief, Charles L. Sanger, Chairman,
hasjust been advisedby the Director
of the American Orphanagesin the,
"Russian Caucasusthat the 22,000
orphan children residing in these or
phanageshave completed the signing1
of the biggest Christmas Card that J

has ever been put into the Russian
mails. The "Card" includes 225
sheets, each sheet containing fully
100 names. I

The card isaddressedto the Whole
American public, and will be deliver--1
ed to President Coolidge through tho
Washington Office of Near East Re-

lief. At the top of each page is the
"Message of Greeting," which says:

"We, the children of the American
orphanagesin the Russian Caucasus,'
Bend --Christmas- Greetings to our
friends in America, and ask that the
loving and charitable generosity of
America be continued yet a little
longer. During the past two years
8,000 children hare been released
from these orphanagesand are now
adopted into normal homes. The
process is continuing as Armenia
progressesin her heroic and success--.

'ful struggle toward
We are leaning on you a little less'
heavily, but if the American orphan-
age work should cease now, the
majority of us children would be
doomed and a staggering economic
blow would be administered to the
whole Armenian people."

Hare 640 Acres to Rent
Thirteen miles northof Big Spring

section 13, with good house, for
rent. Address MRS. E. A. WER-- 1

TEEN, 190 N. Whltesboro St,'
Galosburg, Illinois. d-

J. A. Baggett, after spending
days in this city looking after

property and business interests,left(
Mondav evening 'for Dallas. While

Md girTTlave'coBtact-withKi- s home Dallas wHere Tie Ts

friend

frw
TtWH-tor- pto

GROUCH

engaged in the wholesale grocery
business, Mr. Baggett is still strong'
for Big Spring and Howard County
and never overlooks an opportunity
16 speaka good word for them. He
statesthatall eyesare turned toward

(

West Texas because it is going to
be the main cotton growing section
of Texas until the boll weevil' is ex--'

terminated. He still owns a farm in
Howard County and statesthat it is

not for sale as long as we can grow
cotton so much easier than they can
elsewhere.

Piano For Sale
good piano to go at a big bar

gain. In good condition. $75 gets Kodaks and films
ifcif sold at once. Call at 401 ham & Philips.
Runnels St, dj

Raiford Robertswho attends the
A, & M. College, will spend the
Christmas holidays here with Mr.
and' firs. J. E. Moon. Cbas. Ray

Lees who attends the Southwestern
University at Georgetown will ac.
company him to this city for a visit.

Miss Avenell Talbot who is a stud--

Worth, spend the Christmas holl-1- ,
EvanB

Bpold

Lorena

Dick Hatch this city.

Lorena where he

been attesd funeral Horace
Hooper.

Rev. If. Parian, peator
CI

1...I
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Something

Home

Furniture Phonographsj Rugs

We have something that neededand that
add to the attractivenessof your

is not a home in the Big Spring section
that could not utilize something in the way of
furniture. Many you havedelayed buying
neededarticles for thehome becauseprices
have beentoo You buy because

Our PricesAre Right
Our FurnitureIs Right

Two biff carloads NEW FURNITURE just received enables supply jour every need. un-

decided1 what five Christmas just visit our store learn what reasonableprices can make every-
thing need home. especially inspect our

LIVING DINING BED ROOM SUITES ROCKING CHAIRS, DAVENPORTS, BRIDGE LAMPS

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS SMOKING STANDS, LIBRARY TABLE, DESKS

LANE CEDAR CHESTS RUGS, FLOOR COVERINGS, ETC.

These will be gifts every member family can appreciate. You find prices our store reasonable
that can make your dimes dollars go farther. Gome let prove that make good every
assertion. For everything line Furniture new design,high grade quality,handsome finish,
andreasonable price, are behad our store.

Hundreds pleased customershave found able meet, prices Quality Furniture can
pleaseyou.

We invite you to pay our an visit. Phone 141 and ask
us if it is not convenientto visit our store. We are here to serve
you and guaranteefair and courteoustreatment.

W. R. Purser& Sons
212 Main Street

Abilene
visitor

Chaseexpects spend

Christmas friends Cisco.

flash light makes useful
Cunningham Philips.

Boyd Evans arrived the
the week from Bloomington,

ent TexasWomansCollege rt,,.o.wfh mother.

days her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Talbot. Robb, Mabel

Dallas, arrive Sat--
Adams, popular meter man chrj,tma9

Waco, employe the West relaves thl city.
Texas Electric was business Hatch been visiting
visiter THesdsy. Dallas accompany

returned Wednesday them

morning from EnUcepal Church

240u
Tree and

Service.

We osite 'Celebration the Holy Coounmaioa.

E22M

is
will home.
There

of

high. now

ROOM, ROOM,

anybody's

early

Cunning--

Tuesday.

Christmas
Christmas

Midnight

can

W. W. Rlx made a business trip
to Colorado Tuesday.

Eversharp pencils and
Cunningham & Philips.

FURNITURE

pens.

Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Brewer and
daughter and J. D. Hassell will
spend Christmas with relatives at
San Angelo.

We have secdred the services of
a first-cla-ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

T. H. Farrish who has been trans-
acting businesshere for the Humble
Oil Company left Tuesday evening
for Cisco where he will spend the
Christmas holidays.

The Ladies of the First Christian
Church desire thank all who help-

ed to make their bazaarand foodsale
sueh a grand success, and" especially
do they wish to thank Mr. Douglass
of the Cole Hotel who so kindly al-

lowed them the we of a room in the

M00GT

In. I HSU I

I m .

J iuuuw m in mil

as

at

to

A ,Iaty man is never too tired to
frame an alibi.

Ingersol watches for the
...Cunningham St Philips.

boys

When you think you are wise be
careful or you will act foolish.

Bibles. .You need one or your
friend does. .Cunningham & Philips

"Polyanna" is the name of the
wonderful picture that will be shown
for the "Kiddles" at the Lyric theu-tr- p

Christmas morning at the Christ-
mas party.

A complete set of boxing gloves,
punching bag and football.. Come,
see Cunningham & Philips.

The work of dismantling the one
hundred and fifty horsepower Fair-
banksMorse engineat the city water,
works plant is now underway. This
big enginehas,beensold to the Texas
Power and Light Co., and will be
shipped to Lamesato be installed in
the Urge new power plant they are

lor
the

store

Big Spring, Texas

Good Land for Sale
540 acres, 4 Mr miles from Stanton

on Bankhead Highwuy; 100 acres in
cultivation, all tillable. house,
good well with plenty of water. Own-
er wants $17.10 per acre. $3,000
cash, balance 7 years. RUBE S.
MARTIN.

Ladjr'a Hat Loit
A lady's small black hat, with

feathers on side, was lost between
Johnson and somewhere on Scurry
Street, last Sunday. Finder please
phone 87 or leave at J. D. Biles
Drug Store. lt-p- d,

Land for Sale
640 acres; 200 acres in cultiva-

tion. Good house,good barn, plenty
of water. Priced to sell, with easy
terms. RUBE S. MARTIN.

By January 1 there will be 00

motor cars in this country
and, we may add, 03,000,000 per--,

eons to be run over..

Many a dull aslad is bright
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Our ChristmasPresent!

On another page In this paper will be found our Christmas
present to you The Dallas Semi-Week-ly New for Three years.
The Herald has a three-fol- d purpose In making this offers First,
It Is our desire to giro Herald subscribersat this seasonof the
year a present that will be in keeping with the great Christmas
spirit) Second,We wish to introduce and encourage a more ex

tensire circulation ofour own home Statepaperalong with The
Herald which enjoy the largest circulation of any newspaper
published in this section) Third, As a strictly businessproposi-
tion, we are making an offer that is of even greaterbenefit to
our subscribers thanto ourselves, therefore without a tint of
selfishnesson our part we urge everyone to take advantage of
our offer, which, we feel certain you will agree is a most gen-

erous one. The Couponhas beenarranged for your convenience,
and all you will need to do is to fill in the blank lines a"nd you
will have a complete order which should be brought, sent or
mailed to The HERALD, Big Spring, Texas,by December20, 1923

FASHIONS
Uy Lillian Meriwether

NECKWEAR

Neckwear i one of the recent icvi-vnl- s

in fashion items. 'The well
groomed womnn neglects neither
wrists nor throat and dresses them
in the daintiest of laces and fine
linens. Every frock has its own
smart collar this season, from the
shallowest bit of lace in front to
below the waist in black.

An inexpensive bit of neckwear
freshens up q winter wardrobe, and
softens the necklineund lendsodeli-cat- e

note to the costume generally.
Matching collar and cuff sets are
"in" again, and fashionhas brought
the gauntlet cuff back into favor.
In the dressy sets there is more
elaboration on the cuff than on the
collar where the collar is a simple
xound one.

- To be worn with the sweater and
a decidedly effective adjunct, are
the vesteeand cuff sets.

The bib set is a well liked combina-
tion. Very attractive was one of
Alencon and point de Venise lace
over a net formation. The undcr-sleev- es

are made of the samo lace
with a tiny cuff of Valenciennes

Worn with the black satin or velvet
dress, collar and cuff Bets have a
fine effect in white or deep cream,
or the new shade known as mocha.
This last shade is particularly effec-
tive with shadesof brown.

There are the bertha-lik-e affairs
of cream lace or batiste, elaborately
trimmod with tucks and insertions
or made entirely of lace, which cover
the entire front and back of the
waist.

There are the fine, sheer organ-
die sets in white or ecru, plain or
trimmed, to be worn with those
fashionable "boyish frocks." Butch-
ers' cuff-- , a long gauntlet, has had
a vogue and with them goes the col-

lar that is round and deep. They are
of linen and made attractive with an
Irish crochet edge or allied tatting.

A severe style is one of oyster
white linen with round collar attach-
ed to a vestee, and cuffs with drawn
work and hand embroidered dots.

Women's neckwear is showing an
entirely new origination in evening
scarfs made of chiffon and novelty
fabrics with elaborate bandeau com-
bined. These scarfs, when in use,
are partly draped over the face and
shoulders, giving a charming Ori-

ental effect.
What a very acceptableChristmas

present a collar and cuff set would
make.

SHOES
Was it attractive ideas in shoes

that made skirts go up, or was it
short skirts that brought smart foot-
wear 7 Up to now, shoes have been
anything but beautiful, and feet
were made ugly, if not well-nig- h de-

formed by the extreme high heel and
pointed toe for all day wear. With
the new idea in footwear and the
frequent changing during the day,
has come the care of the feet and
with it, comfort. In these days we
never seethe strained and tired look
that comes from aching feet from
ill fitting shoes.

There are special shoes for each
costume and for every occasion.
There are the oxfords with the sensi-
ble heel to companion one buoyant
ly through winter walks. Sandals

frock, the tallleur, the dinner gown,
and slippers dance away whole
evening full of, shining hours.

Worn ,with the lace dance
are slippers in satin and metal bro-
cades,with buckles or ornaments of
xhiaestones,or rosettesof lace. The
buckles are any size, of the
popular trimmings for. setting up an
evening shoe are ribbon bows, tiny

ate are U aeiflit of Uutary. "

Jt

ery occasion, why not apply this
principle when doing housework and
wear special that are trim and
comfortable ?

For Christmas, why noCbuy her a
pair of sandals,or dancing slippers 7

STOCKINGS
Stockingshave become more sheer

and fancy. Medallions of Chantilly
nnd open clox arc innovations. And
the new colors ! Be sure to select
the right one when shopping. Each
house has its own colors. Here are
a few from which to choose: smoke,
spongej f ilbertr Jbamboo, Jog cabin,
nude, ashes, rain, honey, banana,
meerschaum,Indian, blush, blonde,
tortoise shell, freckles, phantom,
shiek, soleil, moonlight, noisette, and
endlessothers.

One Fifth avenue house describes
a certain style sheer, silk stockings
as "airy as star dust and as smooth
as rose petals. Only a poet should
describe this stocking and even he
must, searchfor endlessfragile com-

parisons."
Be careful that the heel of the

shoe is not too wide, for the stock-
ings will suffer. With each step the
foot will slip up and down and the

1 friction will soon wear a hole in the
I utnrtVlnm. Cam nl.M tt frl.A i:tn.vvAiUfiA WW U1DU IA MIC UllillK
under the shoo strap is. smooth, and
be careful the shoe buckles do not
catch on the fine threads of your
stockings.

Most musical comedies have dis
carded theuse of stockings, for the
theatrical shoes are so fancy with
buckles and straps that the expense
of hosiery was terrible.

What more acceptable Christmas
presentcan there be than a nair of
sheer, silk hose a "weather" color,
anything but " blnck, for black is
taboo just now.

Do You Want a Farm ? ",

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber for fence
posts: Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price 15 to $30 per acre.

If you want real farming land in-
vestigate this at once. See or ad.
dress D. W. CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. 7-t-f-

Wt Talc Subscriptions 'J
The Herald is authorized to ae--'

cept subscriptions to the Pert Worth
Star-Telegra- m, Fort Worth Record,
Abilene Reporter and Dallas News.
Next year, is election year and ev
eryone will want a daily paper to
keepop with the times. - "

us.
Now is the time to subscribe. See

Well and Cistern Digging
I am prepared to. dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
.. worn guaranteed, u yon need
anything in these lines, see me, or
address G. W. MOODY. Genial n.' - -
livery Big Spring, Texas.
phone 542,

Postoffice Closed Christmas
The PostmasterGeneralhas desig-

natedChristmas Day and New Year
Day a full holiday for rural car
riers. There will be no city deliver-
ies or General Delivery service on
Christmas or Now Year's day.

However, they expect to make a
special delivory of all Chrfstmn.

for tea-tim-e and matinees. .!.! I EBreB J0 a" Part8 "y
shoes for the dress coat, the streetL"?1 T morn,n in " " "

to a

frock

Some

shoes

in

belated packagesmay be had asearlv
as possible.

Go to the
BANKHEAD BARBER SHOP

in basementJf Dt Biles dreg store
to set Shavesand TTfrut

CourteousTreatraent-E-ff icfeat "Work
j, v, jjunnek, Proprietor.

d.

jewcucu uiuuns or ian-snap-

went. The heel is elthe, P--Jl, J 'Th?. 4 .n knows when, to let
Spanish. Heels studded wilW rbine

" .1 &l IC0W d W WW

Tke vt i a law

9

For
Smartness

'55ww'll,'p

SHOP

"JComfort
andLongWear

WE CONFIDENTLY PLACE NETTLiTON
SHOES.OF WORTH IN COMPARISON
WITH ANY OTJHERJMKRJOE-MEN'S-H- NE

SHOES.
GIVE THEM, ON YOUR FEET, THE
HARDEST USE YOU LIKE AND CON-

TRAST THEM WITH OTHER SHOES.

Your Inspection Invited

Will to You You

JL
and

What the World Needs '

"The world needs a Moses," is. the
great cry of perplexed statesmen
the nations over. When our Chief
Executive fell, the hope and wonder
voiced from all over the land was
whether Coolidge would prove thls
dominating personality. Every .turn
of the kaleidoscone of Eurone.
bringing .up in exaggerated propor
tions tht9 dictator or that premier,
awakensagain the hope that "springs
eternal in the human breast." That
this is not a delusive hope is claimed
by John L. Shuler in the January
Watchman Magazine of Nashville,
Tenn. Writing of "The Coming
Man of Destiny" he first sums ud the
need of his coming, then tells vvhff
he is.

'Men are feeling the need ofsome
power which will lift all political re
lationships out of the rut of selfish-
ness and the .mire of hatred Into
which they are fallen, and createthe
possibility of national and interna
tional fraternity. As one leading
American recently stated, the world
needs another Moses to lead it out
of the wilderness. Our day certain-
ly calls for a superior ruler who can

the control levers of the
world's machinery that the nations
will be guided in the way of peace
ana safety The world is face
to lace with colossal,complex, djverT

;

quickly
MADE of Jut the medicines

the best doctors pre-
scribe for a coush combined
wkh the well-trie- d healing and
seething powers of pine -- tar,
Bone-noth- lng like Dr. Bell's
FiM-T- M Hooey to quickly stop
caueMng, looMO phlegm, eaac
tweathlnK, and overcomethreat
krmee. Pleasant to tttte, too.
Keep Dr. Bell's on hand for all
thtfmlAj.

M imufu. BetuKieiM
NIC sMMssfttsl.

t, ,, 1 --.rr v"

sified; and'multitudinous problem's,
before which, the greatest minds
stand appalled. These world prob-
lems with their. ten thousand coh- -

Lflidting interests, constitute an im
mense entanglement, a great uor--
dmn knot,,, in, which the threads, of
difficulty, are so and inter-
locked thaV the fingers of human
wisdom can never unravel them... ...

"Many organizations have been
formed for the purpose of remedy-
ing the world's mafadlesandalleviat-
ing the fuffermga oY'tho downtrod-
den, and they have
much in the amelioration of human
ijls; but objective has
not bepn achieved and will never see
ultimate aUain,memV At best, they
can afford- - only temporary and par-
tial relief... No .permanency,of right-
eousorganization has ever been per-
fected by the mind of marr. . , .Men
of the world recognize now that hu-

man wisdom and ability cannot save
the world in this perIou$hour. De-

liverance must come frimj the Ixrd
God which made".heaven'and earth.
a'lThe editor of one great dally

says, 'It ought to be clear after the
last eight years of International pas-
sion and human hate, which hav.e
threatenedand still what
we call modern civilization, that not
in worldly statesmanship,npt, In' the
learning of the schools, not in na-
tional might nor In the, power of
wealth, but in the, spirit of the Lord
of the universe is salvation to be
found. Only He can command the
winds and the waves, the moral
earthquake shocks and
that seem to overwhelm tn.' Ral.
timore Sun, No 15, 1922.

uou nas made provision for this
unprecedented hour of the world'
needs. He has One who pan ut tha
earth right, so that it will stayright.
He hasanother Moses to send ta this
world. The ereat lawgiver Usualf
predicted, A prophetshallnhe Lord
your God raise ub unto vi of v.u,
brethren, like unto we Him aball
,v .., , .u (.mugs wMtseeverMe
shall say unto vm .'-- lUi ujleaderis J Christ (Aet f :M-t-

is nwvH'i aftMiftW lmr adcommander for. the aui Vi-
65:4).

"The relief of the present degra-
dation and daanlatlAM u.t-- ... kim WVwQ
lie-- in the coming of this divinely api

ent upon Us houldw, to rU li
nipstMfwiata. for than, atatl t tmi
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Clothing,
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McDonald
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realize" it or not. the "comintr' of
JesusChrisf'is the .only .'arrangement
that can satisfy the world's needs.

J'The're is a rcherishedexpectation
in the hearts of' men 'that our 'splen-
did civilization of the'twentieth ceni
tury will pjroducd'a sublime .leader,
Who will solve jta problcrnsheal its
maladies,and lead mankind from this
wo'rld pfpernlexity) distr.ess, bank-
ruptcy, uncertainty,'disorder, Strife,
and hatred into.' aj state" of abitfirig
peace, .security, .tranquillity, plenty,
prosperity, and Tastinir love. "All
eyes are,urned;to'Iook)for the com--

!. luun, Ana ' wno, is uieconung
Man of. Destiny, but the Man. Christ
Jesus, the Desire' of all atrpn. tho
anointedof :thd Lord He who-sai-d

just, before .His" departure, 'X, will
come aeairi.' .

'

i"We areglad to announce,that the
outcome,,of present;conditions will
be the coming"of that,sublime figure,
the Desire of all nation, who Will
meet every ;need, of humanity, and
who will set the world right and
keep.it" right; Hia, coraingwill cli- -
max ine aeaire oi many ages. His
conung,wM usher in the dawn, of that
better day for, which all humanity 'is
jonging. It" will bring the fulfill-me- nt

of that age-lon- g cherished
dream of a golden eraJ when every
trace of bonda? and tronhln will
disappear, and mankindwill fee blest
with universal and lasting peace and
happiness. Thus understood, the
doctrine of His advent will eall
forth a. response from one of the
most deep-seate-d and potent ef hu-

man insttncts.lt
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